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Sahee:l Me.:p 0t' Chase e:lounty, Kansas 



INT:ROPUCTION 

Se1Jit1ng-up the PrlOb lam 

~erO~8 sehool su~veys are made in w~1oh an intensive 

st:ady is me.de of a seb.oQl sYtlIteUl of a oi ty or town. The organ... 

1z~rtte.J atirn~n1strat1€Jn. equipment and. effioienoy of the system 

are 'tl:i.'i~b jeots of eons1derat1on :1n such a survey. Ifhe $1U'vey.... 

ars casal objeti)'b..ively w111h the ,.(jl'ts and atter revealing the 

strengths and weaknesses et the S'8~~, make recc.mmendat1ons 

110 the bcoard of education. 'fhe paElual 1noorpC>l'ation of the. 

reQmm:nendat.ions into praotioe, o:tben 'taes leads to 1lnp:rove

men"t, gl'ea;e.r effioienoy, and grea1eu!' eoonomy. 

The writer 1s interested 1n the schools of Chase OO1Ulty, 

Kansas as a result of haVing been aS8cooiat'd with the schools 

of that county ter the past six y8$;'8, The question as 'to 

whe;t the facts ~U·e relative to .f1nano1al e(i)ns1derlll:tdlDns in 'bhe 

adt!Jt1nistra~1;en sf the lil1tterent types et schools 1n the oounty 

h~$ repeatedly presented 1t&elt to him. ~h1s st~dy ~ Finanoial 

Oompar1son CDt the Cent1J'a1121ei and One ....teaeher Schools of Chase, 
COlmlY, Kansas" is an etltgrowth of. ana aD. attem}ltto partially 

8n~wer that q~ery. 

~hase Oounty is toe.ted, as oan be seen tram the map on 

page two t at th18 Ilf~l1cly, 1n the eas'\iern tou.rth of the state an4 

approx~ately midway between the n$rth and south boundar1es of 

the state. Xe.nseus is very nearly a pertest reetangle two hunEh. 

red miles w1de and tour h~dred miles in le_s'th. 
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Gha~e CQunty is in the r~~U8 'blue-stem' grazing ~~g1on 

~t t~eFl1nt"h1l18, The main l~n~ of the Atohinson, T~peka 

and Sant,a ll'e Rail1"0ad from Ch~pe.go to Old Me~lo() and California 

fw~s~es the eounty. The ,railroad follows the valley of the 

~01iltll)nw('i)eClR1.ver cIl1agQnally through the Flint-hills. 'I'he shrill 

Whistles 0t the East ...West limited trains fever'be:rate loross the 

~\~t~y~sic\le all hou~s 0f the 4ay and nigbt, United states 

~1shway N~)er Fifty South, an arterial higbway. parallels both 

the ;river ~nd the r$11rfllad" A veJrY heavy paesenier and t'reight 

t~.ttic moves $Ve~ this highway. 

Historieal 

6l1hase,I!Jounty ",as 0rQ;an1zed in 1ll}5~. It' was tQ~ed t:rom 

p.er:t·i.ons .~t Wise ~nd ButlerCQunt1e$" 'fh~CCDv.nty ~s nmne<3. 

1n. hemE)]: o'£$a.lm.oa P" Qla,.s·ew:h(i> was s\looess;l:~ely ~overnor of 

.Q.liL10 .Uni"!ed. Stat,ela Senate)];" Sec~e",lIt.:ry ot Treas-u,ry and JUs1;ioe 

01 the 8u~~e~e ao~~. ~n the $,n~1e he waa ea~ne~t 1n his 

C!):ppe$1t1.o:@; te the extens1am Gt sle:vellY 1n1o Kansas. Cottonwood 

l!'~11s is the Qouoty...se,t and "'t's town ])lat was tiled by it's 

inco:rpora~or$ on the twenty ninth Qay ot January, 1861" That 

was the day thQ,t Kansas was arltJ;ll~tteQ into 'the t,Tnion as·a stQ.te. 

The ~1rst organized sehaol in Ch~8e Co~ty was in E~dale 

and it was organized in leeO. fhe wrlte:r has Visited with 

M:r. Oharles Houston, who ae a boy was present as a pupil the 

ti-r~,"ciay 1n the first sohool in Ohase County. A subsoription 

se~ool was started south 01' Ce(la:l:' Point in 186ei...1866. Miss 

Qla :O:r1ntwater who w~s a meXllber ot the first graduating olass 

ot Kansas stat,e Normal Sehool ot Emporia, Kansas ..~s the teet-ohar 



in the sUbser1pt1on sehool. The teaoher's salary was .20 per 

month and the length et the term was tWCll months. 

By 1870-1875 the oOUIlty was well organized into school 

districts. !he location of the sOhool houses and the boundar

ies of t,he oonsolidated districts are shewn, as they are at 

the p:t'asent 't1m.e, on the sehool map of' Chase Oounty on page 5. 

mhe first oansolidation of school distriots in Chase County 

was effectecl priGlr to 1~04. Hym,er and theWoodl:hull Districts 

eonaolidated to form the Hymer Consolidated Distriot as it 

exists at the present ttme. 

Distinguishing Features of Che.fI' eounty 

'fhe chief occupations Qf' the OQunty a:re e,grioulture anl!!. 

cattle raising. Vast nq:m'ber~ qt ct.-ttle fram the SGuth and West 

are shippe~ into the county in the spring of the year. They 

are :t"at1;eN.~4 on the nut:ritous 'blue·stem g.rass and shipped tc:> 
. ", 

markets farther east, Ch1etly Kansas 01 ty. Missouri and Ohioe-go.• 

The valleY3:. of tJile river and 1t'stributar1es are very fertile. 

Corn, kaf!'ir earn, alfalfa, wheat and oats are ra1sea in abund~ 

ance in these valleys. 

:Due chiefly to 1t' s topography, Chase .CO'lUlty 1s sJarsely 

pOJ>ulated as eQl)mpared to other eount1ealoee:ted this tar east 
:~ 

in the ata~e, The ~ounty ranks 81 of the 106 oounties in the 

state in pop'tllation. The area of the eounty 1s app:r0ximately 

780 square miles and the popUlation in 1926 was 6,298. The 

sparseness of the population brings about eduoational ooneid· 

ere-tions whioh differ from what might be found in other Kansas 

oounties. 
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This "t~QY is 111111ted 11'1 sef>p$ to the oonsolidated, third 

elass oity and one-teacher elementary sohools Of the oounty~ 

The writer does not claim that this is an exhaustive finanoial 

study of the schools in consideration. The study 1$ confined 

to data for one echool year only, 1932-1933~ The figures tor 

the year chosen differ trQ.m what they were for preoeding years, 

~ue t~ de~reased ~roperty valuations ind decreased sala_ies. 

'l'ile financial cleJPressilfm which started in 1929 has eause4 theae. ' ", 

Qeo;reasel!. ~he writer <loeB not teel, however, that this taet 

vitiates the comparison or the two types of' schools. 

Saurce 0f Bate. 

The data were obtained from the repli>rt or the County 

~~]le:v~ntendent to tha Stel(rte Super1ntendent !ill:;C hbl1c Inestruot

$(1)11 f!li>:Ji' the IIcheol year 1932··<L933" 'rhe County SupertnteIaQent 

~.~P11ed the~ata f1'om the anmaal :JiH&jlO:r1J. at the ii'1i;,iet 

~le:rk:$ of th~ re$]l~ot1ve districts or the county, in making 

up the report. 

Fife.ncll.1.io@: ot :the Data. . . 

The ealculating machines ~t the Burea~ of Educational 

Mea$urements of the Kansas state Teacher's Oollege tae1l1tated 

the working up or the statistical data. All oaloulations were 

re~oheoked before the figures were entered into the study thus 

insuring reliability. 
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Organization or Material 

'Fha $:tudy is· d1vided into three parts. 

PART I (Seotion 1) The seven oonsolidateddiat:riots of the 

oounty are oCimlpared with each other :l,n liJeve.ral phases of' the 

finanoial administration. The findings a1'e summarized at the 

end of the section. 

]R-;4.R'X':r (Seo1iiCi1>~ 2) 'Faa thX'es th1~d elaa$ 011y s~hoCi1>.·l$ are Qoxa..... 

:P~J!'ed with e~ch ather and the significant findings are summar,.. 

;l.zeQ. at the e:nd at the section.

PART II Ten representative one-teacher sohools ape oan1nparEul 

with each other in the outstanding financial oonsiderations 

and the findings are summarized. 

i1; 

~.	 PART III The heart of the study in Whioh the oentralized and 

one-teacher schoo-Is are oomIla~eQ. in nine tmportant finano1al 

oensiderat1ons. The Ol1tstanding faots revealed 1n the oompar

ison are summarized. 

The oon01ns1on is given to recapitulat1cm and to the 

writers e~ents and recommendations. 

Explanation of Ter.ms Used 

C«:mtl'al:l.zed Sohoo).s. The sev~n conso11dated sohools Qnd the 
I 

three third olass oity SQhools g~ouped t\?)gethe~ are olass ..
 

1fied by the writer as oentra.lized sohoo1s.
 

Tota.l Wealth. This refers to the taxable valuation ot the
 
4 

distriot as obtained from the ~ounty olerk's reo0rds tor the 

fisoal year ending in 1932~ 
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1!. D. 4, ,II The initial letters of the word's' average daily
 

lll.ttenaance.
 

~1ma, .A measure of the variability er scatter of a distrib


ution around it's central tencll.enay .. 

In~rtiJn1()t,1onaletli>st$,. 
• • --~,; III • ,'"''  " • 1* -  ,-~ i 

'This includes the expend1tu.re for tea~herfs 

salaries, supplies and tuition paid to other dist,F1cts. 

~ehool E<ia1,~lTlent, The valuation of the school plant as given 

by the clerk of' the distriot in his annual report to the County 

I~hiperintendent• 

!I;'!;.. r. 'Fhe probable ar1'or of the ceefficient Of e"rrele.'tliQll.
- &" .., .. '. 

All eor1'elQt1Qns were obtained by the Ranlt...ditterenee Method,,, 



P~T I (S$ot~on 1) 

TEE CONSOLIDATEl? SCHOOLS 

Number and L~~~t1on 

There a:ra seven ;lIIOns01idated sohoal d1str1ats 1nehase 

OGunty, Kansas in spite ot thetaot that the oounty is in the 

blue.stem ~eg~on or the Fl1nt~h111s and is ~parsely settled 

when oomparea with other ccmnt1es this far ~ast' in the state 41 

!he ]H>:pula1:l1.c';1n tends to 'be dense!' allOng the fertile vaJ.,leys 

of the Cottonwood River and it's, 1U"·ibute,.r1es.. aeoause ot this 

distribution ot population it is unlikely that there will be 

m.o~e oonso;t.idations in the oounty_ Thf/t homes are spread Q-at 

along the valleYs and in order to effect oonsolidations, the 

factop ot aistanee and the prablem of transportratic)not p~p1ls 

lDeoom.e rather formidable. 

F~t1:l" of the aonso114ated d1str1otSl:: Elmdale CO'Dsolii.atecil 

District Naber 1, Clements CensI;>11dated Difttr1ct Number 8. 

Cedar Point <i:onsolidated Distl"ict Number ~e;nd Mattiel& Green 

Oans(J)lidated District Number 4~ hav~ been formed by outlying 
,\ 

d1st~'1'ots be:l;.ngQonsolldated with the Village d1st:l'ic.ta Q:U1:b~e 

tow:,'!iQwns .:i.'Citspect1vely- The people in the rual dis1iriQts 

~eel that better eduoational epportunity 15 afforded their oh11d~ 

ren, while the pa:brons ot the v11Jages are glad to have the 

LargeX' taXing unit and they too, teel that bette:r sohools are 

possible with the larger enrollment brought to their sohool~ 

as a result or the consolidation. 

Two of the two-di$tr1ot eon$o11dat1oDs~ Elk-un1em District 

Number 17 and Hymer Consolidated Distriot Number 4 are loeate4 
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in natural oommunity oan'tlers and near the former location of 

a f'ron11el'''Qay 13!ad1ng post. The mCl>s't recent oomso11dat1on, 

Booster Consolidataa. District Nebel' 55, a two"'distriot oons'ol

idation effected in 1930 oan be attributed to the fact that 

~ J!l]i)t"11ne com.pany loc~ted a large "boofjlte:r 8tat:l.on" in that 

v10.1nity. 

Financial 00ns1derat1ons and Comparisons 

Wide v,riation in the valuations of the different d1st

r~ets .end to appear due to the fact that the districts are 

of diff$rent sizes and beoause of the varying am~~nta of CQ~

~e>rftt1oBB"Jo;lilel'ty located within their bounds'. €Jli!Inside:rat1on 

ot wealth 18 1xnportant~ for in order to ~a:t':I:'Y Gm an eliucat"" 

10nal program money is needed and at the present t1me~ in Kansas 

the major portion 0t school money OGmes d1re6;,I';.ly from the taxable: 

wealth ot the district. The consolidated distriots, rank$d 

in des'cending order of wealth and with the areaa in square miles 

given are shown in Table I. 

One not1c$s from. 'f~ble It pelow, 't;hat the wealthiest 

1il1strict, Elmdale, and the one With the least taxable wealth, 

EJ.1t~un1on, are aJ;>prox1mat.ely equ~l 1n area. The d1fterenoe 1n 

Wealth can be accounted for largely by the fact that th$, main 

line or the Santa Fe Bfl11road has a,everal miles or :righ1J-o:f'-way 

in' the Elmdale District while there is no railroad in the Elk

tmion D1$tr1ct. It is true also that the Village ot Elmdale 

~ends to e;del to the valuation or the former district. However, 

one is sate in saying that the Santa Fe is the largest single 

tax-payer in the distriot. 
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TABLE I 

TOTAL '\f.I!lALTHQF aONSOLIDA,TJ'DDISTBICTS AS 
TAltEN FROM THE COUNTY CLERK t S 

RECORD. LAST COLUMN IS 
AREA :X:N8QTJARE 

M:ILE5 
\ , 

El.mdale 

·':R:~.t1eJ.d 

". 
L/

elem.en.ts 

e$cla;r P01nt 

Jeoste~ 

Hyme~ 

$l,5329,01Ea,00 

1,304,fS:91.0C> 

1,116,&85.00 

l,OIO,195Q.OC) 

819.,492.0~ 

803,'08.00 

38 

53 

ae 
23 

:133 

al 

1" w$lllile :reGallea l1ha; in 'Ballle I theo0ItssliG{:a1iedl 

aistriGts we~e ranked e.oGording to wealth but 'th~ naberQt 

ehildren in the respeotive districts was n01; taken 1nt~ con8id~ 

eration" Sinoe it is 1"or the youth, priInar:1,ly, tha.t'SQ0tetiy 

mainta1:n.s $'ehools, the signitieant oons1deu~at1on 'bhen is h0W 

lnueh "taxable wealth per 80hool ohild, there is in eaoh 0f the'se 

seven districts. In caloulating the wealth ;per 80h$o1 oh11<l 

the enrollment basis was 'Used. It is assumed that th1s 1jie;u.re 

ms'st aQc~rately repres:enta the number ot: pupils 'bhat the sehool 

sheuld be serving. 

The total wealth of the respective districts and the rank 

in the factor of wealth is given in Table II. In aGlditi,on the 
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t,he per oapi teo wealth based on the enrollment and the rank 

or the diatr10ts is given in the table. 

TABEE II 

SHOWING IfHEIHSTltr: ~TWU]bm.AND THE
 
J:;'):!lFi CA,PITA WEJAL'PFI ClN lDNROLL


MEN! CHILD. .AS nLL AS
 
iANKINGS IN E~~ 

]RESPEOT 

Elmdale $1.5l9,Ci)lS 1 

Mat·field 1,le4,fil97 2' 

Clements 1.115,&85 3 

Oed~r Point 1,OlO,~50 4 

BOOS.tEU1' 631' ,4'2 5 

Hymer 803,408 ~ 

$16,159 .. 76 6 

17,165.75, 4 

16,91~ .. 46 5 

12,,'96.60 "I 

3'7tl5~.'2 1 

1',128.'7& :5 

Some signifioant c01Tll'arisons ali'S brou.ght out in Table II. 

For instanoe the Elk-u.nion Dis·tr1ot which ranks seventh in val

uat10n ranks seoond in the group as 10 wealth bellino each ohild 

enrolled in the aehool. In the BOl1>ster District there is 

$37,155.72 behind each child enrolle·a in sohool. while in the 

Elmd.ale District there is but t16,159.O/fS. l'h-q.a the tormer there

by has a per eapita vallaatlon of nearly li\'lO and one halt times 

that ot the latte~~' ".he BOG~te:r D1str1et W11ihthe greatest 

waalth per eb11d enrolled has the "booste:p.stat1on" (eorpora1;1on 

property' within 11;':':'8 bcnmdar;tes. 

The relative rank1nga ot the districts in the item. et 



total wealth alllo}>ft1' e.,i1)e. W$aJlth on enrollment are 'brought 

out in anothep way in Figure 1. in erc:>ss"':b.atoh form. 

Fip1i!e 1. Showing in Oress~matoh Form the 
Relative:Rank1n~s Qfthe seven.con... 

sol14atei a1sl,10t8 as t& Tel
a1 'lind Per Oapi ta Wealth 

Oll J1l~gllment 

2 Elk- ni0n 

1 Boos1er 

4. Mattield 

5 Clements 

6 Elmaale 

'elements 

i II e1' 

'I ~$'4a:r Point 

,5 BG)0S1l\SF 

Rea:, FigllUi'e hus : " e 
la:rgest to'tal wealth ranks sixth in wealth per C;lhil<i 
enrolled in the sehool. Rank the others by following
the ClolilD.ee1iing lines. 

Wpon exam1naticm 0tFigure 1 the q,uestion a:rises as to 

what the correlat1on is between the total wetalllh of the dist

riets and the per capita wealth on the enrollment. Although 

~he nu.eer ot cases is too small to get statistioally reliable 

:rresults, by applying the Rank-difference Method, Et negat1ve 

eorrelaticm of .66 with a P. E.r'±.ll IS obtained. nis bears 

out the impression one gets from the t1~re, that there ie a 

. very 8.1>p;reoiable nege,ltlve correlation between to1al and per 

capita wee.lth per ohild enrolled :1n the sen001s. 
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Wealth and Expenaiture crampared These D1str1ats 

ene naturally asks what:rela'U.etlsh1:p exists be1iween "Che 

per capita wealth 8.R& Jer oap1~a eXJenQ1tu~es in these ~1strlets, 

(Joes the Gl1s1l1'1ot witll the g:rea1iest ,e~ oap1ta wealth J3!'eni as 

JIltleh 01' mere per E)hild than the i1st~1ct with smalle:ti' per fJap1ta 

WEtalth? The seveR' cd:lst:riets ape C!}f!)ID.])a:ted as "0 raEk1n per 

~a~1ta .$ilth ani ~er ea~1ta expendlt~re ~n Table III. ~he pe~ 

ea)d:.te: 'e:qencl1tu:re lles 1)een ealQ~l.e:tleQ en the be-ses of b(i)th 

$1ll'o111nent ani, average Ela111y atteIildanee. The j1st~lot$ aJ"e 

UsteQ 1m iescending o:cder ot wealth an<1l. the rank otell,~h ~1st. 

~let is g1ven 1n e-a(th colt$lIl of eX:]lenQ!l'tue. 

T'ABLE III 

SHOWING ~J?J!:lROAFI'fA ©NENROLLMENT AND 
!HE PEReQ!l:TA mE ON BO'I!H EN

ROL~Am> A. :Ei. A, BASES 
THE DIS'RIOT~ ARE 

RJiliKED IN 
EAOR 

$107.7l 2 

108.30 1 

50.15 7 

69.6.4 5 

90.09 4. 

100.40 3 

6 

$3'7 ,156.72 $96.40, 2 

33,833.33 96.92 1 

19 128.7e 4:6,.66, '7, . 

1'1 • 155 • '7'5 5;1.95 6 

18,919.46 74.95 4: 

Booste:r 

E1lt"''Q.nion 

Hymer 

Mat1'1eld 

Olements 

Elm4ale 16,159.76 81.18 3 

Per tl:lElipi ta P. c. Exp.. F.,6. .p.
Jl:t.atriet Walth Enl"1 

OetarPoint .12 "196.60 . 62.~l ~
 

These per capita yearly expenditures are.oomparable 
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flS ell 0f the sea.(i)e18 have a n1:me JJlonth 'term. 0na lu.)ltrd.oes 

'that ]j;;Lk....t:tn1on s:p~!md$ Illore than tWice as muoh per ohild as 

Hymer,! It, Xll1~ht a1sc:> be :po~nted o'Ut that there is e. oonsider

able ~1tterenQe eetween the expend1ture on the A. D. A. bls1s 

~d that, ealoulated on the enrollment, This oan be aharged to 

~~SI!H\U~ due to irre~lar attentle.llce; 1. $" _ in ~he llllmdale D1at

;J!:J:.et the per oap1te. C,Q)st is .'EBl.16 for these Wh011l the sahool is 

a~:PI€)~e<l to be ijerv1ng ,n\\\ $100,40 'ler eaoh ch1,ld actually being 

One, not1oos teo that, the Q1str1ot with the greatest 

,,~a~;b:p. .l?EtS nmt spend the mOst per ah1ldt enrolled.fh1s ,relet... 

~~!nlil3.1p 1,$ mC!):!!'e clearly shown in Figure 2. 

1!1~,,~. SRow1ng in Cross-hateh JroX"Ill tlle 
.I1{"utiensa:tJ1> 1!;Xist1n, E,"wEH~n the 

Weal$h 0t El~st.rict ,::ee,$' 08<1'''' 
ita and ~eR~%t~e Per 

elUla En:Jro'll.ecl 

er 

5 Cedar point 

4 Olemen'bs 

on enrellment ranks seoon4 in per 
e S l"S· 

By traeing tihe 
manner. 

'f11e earrelatiQn between per capite. wealth and per oapite. 

expenditu.re, while positive is no'll signifioant sta'b1s't1oallYIII 



A,pport:Lo:n:.rn'lmt or state Sehoolhnds 

The state sohol1>l funds at the present time in Kansas are 

apportioned to the resp$ctive districts on the basis of the 

nuber car eh11dren of' scheol census age (5...21) years inolusive 

within the llUstrict. That this 1s not a cllesirable. basis for 

the distribution of school funds 1s q~1te generally oonoeded. 

That 1t1s not cons1stently indioative of the number of ohildren 

in $ehool, in thesel!lhase County, Kanae.s oonso1111ated schools 

is shoWn. The sohool census, the enrollment and the average 

4a11y Qttend~ce, for each district are shown in Table IV. 

'FABLE IV 

•	 S1iQW:U'J~ '.fnIE SaBOOL CENSl1S, THE ENEOL:tME:t:rJ? 
AND	 A, D. A" FOR EAeH DISTl'lICT. AND 

U'IO QF ENROLlMENT ANID OF 
A.	 D. A. TO SeHOOL 

CENSUS 

•.. A~ 
f)';lstr1.c~ Clensus Enr'l A..D A. enS1£\.S 

EiBm.de.le 114 94 •8a 7S • 1 .e7 
Ceda:r Foint ge 79 •8 III 74.~ .77 

Matf1ela 92 76 .8'7 5S.7 .62 

Clements 83 5a ,80 54., • iEi 

Hymer 51 42 .82 5'7.4 • 73 

B0osteJ' 42 22 .52 19,7 .46 

e T e so 00 oensus s n e 
District.. 'L'he entolJJnent ot 94 1s ea :per cent 

of the oensus. The A, D. A. ot 75.1 is 67 p~~ ,ant or 
the sehool census. Read in like manner tor the ether 
distriots. 

Ta'le IV emphasizes the taot that the distribution ot 
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it,~;,e ~~h~aa. tund$ CZln the sohool oensus basis is not Gl5sirable 

Tne r$t10 at the enrollment to the eensus varies trom ~ h~gh 

$1.' ~7 per cent in the Mat:t'ield Distriot to a low of 49 per aent 

~n the Elk~uniop District. One should notioe further lhat the 

~at1.o$ of A. D. A~ te> the oensus ranges from a high 0t 77 :per 

Q€tn13 ::lntlle Oe<iLat' Point District to a law ef 46 pe;r een'b in the 

:mJ.k,...~nl<pn D1st;rict. ~1s suggests. that distribution of tu.ncas 

~n 8:1.1;he1' the basis at enrollment <Dr average daily attendance 

would be more. des1rable than the sc~ool cena~ basis., 

~he ratio of the enrollment to th~ sohool census in the 

td.r$~t1ve<i1str1cts is very -unftorm, ranging between eo and 

lQW peroentage in the latter two The:re might 

.'!$;Il! oent wh:!.le that Ci)f the last two is J:P,ij,ch lewer ee1nS 49 

and 52 ,e~ oent res:pect1vel;r. Several factors might acoount 
',": ' 

"$tth1~ cases, 

''Jl).e an llnusu.al1y large n'UIllber ot pre-school children and many 

yl6uth between the ages of 16 and 21 yea.rs. It is pos"ible thtrt 

Some of their pupils are attending other schools. Or it migat 

b$the.t the truanoy law is not effeotively enforeeCl. 

Baily eur~ent Expe~d1ture Per Child 

When one ealclllates daily cost 0;f sohools ]per child, the 

q_$.~10n arises as to whether to oaloulate the cost on the 

bas1$ of enrollment or average daily attendanoe. It one oa1

eUlates the cost on the basis of enrollment he obtains the 

per oap1te. cast for the dh11dren whom the sohool should be,. 

~erv~J'1.8 while if he oaloulates on the basis ot avera.ge daily 

atten4e.noe he obtains the cost on the basis of the oh11aren 
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ae'1C:UaliLy 'bein€§ l3ervec[. 'rl:I.e latter bal!J1s or oalol;tJ.e.111on is 

$l~gni:t'd.oant in that it e»phas1z,s the o~st of ir~eglila;r soh~ol 

e.~te:nraa.nce in Golla:rs and oents. 

':Fhe seven <listricts are rankeEl in rega:wl!l 1:l0 attenaanoe 

r ..ecC)r~,p$r oapt tEl aailY eost on enrollment end per oa]>i te 

d:8:;1lyoos"ton the ~vel'age daily attenQance bel:slS j in Table V.. 

'TABLE V 

SHOWING 'fHE RA.TIO OF A. D. A. 'FO ENROLIMENT .AND
 
PEJR0APITAD-.4ILY CUREENT EJO?ENDrruRE IN
 

'1'l!ffiMS OF BeTH ~O]:'I:Mlill.'rT AND 
A. D. A. THE BANK IS
 

GIVEN li"OR EACH
 

A.:D. , P. 0, E>a 
:D1s1JliQ:t Int'..!. Rk. on En.;t.".l :aka 

O'eclar Poipt .~4 1 #Q,:34$) 5 $0 .3172 6 
"iji'?;' 

;Elk!""'QD.1on •94 1 .5;38 1 •6.02 1 
ii;'_O"-"'-, . --' ..'., . -,',:" 

Booster • 90 3 ,5.5$ 2 •598 2 ,Hy;J;Iler •89 4 .248 .2'Yi '9 

elements ,$:3 5 .4:L6 4 •500 4 

EJ.m,dale .81 6 .451 :3 .55'1 3 

.~8 5 
_union Dis 1'.0 $ are e er irs~"ar oint an

place in 3regular attendanoe. Ceclar Pp1nti ranka 5 in 
amount spent qailY per eh11d e~olled or to.$4~ and 
sixth in the BnlQl;U1't spent daily on eaoh ehild. in average 
4-fi,ily attendanpe Qr $0.572, R,ad:l.n like rnanne>:p for 

the other d1Qtr1cte. 

'lhe:re is e. very signifioant <iUtte:renoe. in the dElllly cost 

per ,uJ1l between the oost oaloulated on the enrollment and 

that oaloulated on the average dally attendanoe, as mliloh as 

10 oents :1n the case of the Matt'ield Distriot. It will be 
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notioed too~ that all or the d:l.striots have the s~e ranking 

in these tWlD \Boats with the exgeption of Oedar Point and the 

Matrield Distriat$ whose rankings are interchanged. ~hi$ 1s 

beoause ef the fact that the average daily attendance is 94 

per eent Qf the enrollment in the ease or the tOl'mer and only 

1$ per cent in the case of the lat1ier.. Att,e:ation is also dir

ect~d to the tact that the goat per ghl1d 1s more than twioe 
";",;., 

as muoh in the Elk~union District as in the Hymer D1atr1ct. 

C(!)s"b of Inst:rueticm 

The total amoWlt spent by the J7e$peoti:te distriots for 

~.p.~.1t:rmell.~l:;m, t11$ YEHi~rly per oap1ta cest en averaa;e daily attend

anc@ and the (\l,a:1.1y PO: eap1 te. cost en the SaIlle balifts are given 

1n.".iti>le VI. . 
, ' ,"" -'I' ,",' , ,- '. 

~Al3LE VI 

SHOWING THE TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL OOS~ 
THE YEARLY .AND DA:t:tY PER OAP

ITA INS'l'RUCTIONAL COST 
ON THE A. D. A. 

BASIS 

.1'7~ 

.408 

.203 

to.~;LZ 

.~~ 

.161 

.66.37 

44.85 

313.70 

31.'74 

73,40 

38.152 

Fer cap ry Pe:J;O oap Day 
CJO$1i O~$.t 

1!J1mcie.~e $!'I\i~$~ 0 ~ 08 

Clemente 2,45~.80 

Qetar Point 2,430.00 

Mattield 1,800.00 

13oo,te:r 1.446.00 

~e~ 1,366.00 

in
 



cael.25 

7ell.SO 

683.00 

? ~(). 00 

36 

26.35 

:M..ttield 

~ede.~ Foint 

!l1m(ale 

elements 

Hyme:r 

Elk....l:1n1on 

']Fha:'e is a l$::t'gl; ~&1ngEl in the pe);' oapi t. 'eGst of :Lnstnet

ian on the bas is IDt average fa1ly attendanoe. '1'1116 eV1dh!JIl08S 

1tse!:l!' lin the faet that Boos1e:Jl' ~1$tt'1 ot $J1end8 torty...oD.$ dally 

'Ell' ola1~d wh!l13 Matt1eldD1striot spends eighteen !l)ents.
I . 

Analy~1ns the 1nstvuot1enal oosts further. the average 

1Jeaeher loaa basea on lIhe enrollment and the al'$J'age annu.e.l 

leaenep'$ salary, :l,n the respeet1ve 618t1'1018 are aonsit1tered. 

'JFable VIJ g1ves the teacher load based on the enrol~ent and 

the averageann~al sala~y of the teaohers. 

TkBLEVII, 

SHOWING THE TEACHEB LOAD AND THE 
.A.VERAC:;E .ANN1lTAL 'lUSHER 

S,u,MiY . 

(lS an averlliie 
an annUAl teaoher's 

tor the other 

, rr,lI ., 6), 

pupil. and 
Reid 1n li~emanner 

'Dhe1"!1ll is marked variation in the t·&8.ohar""lQa<1l in the•• 

$~b.oQls ranging trom. :36 pup11s in the oase or M",tt1eld dcPwn 

toJ.1 pup11s in the Booster D1$t~1ot. So,cietyma1nta1ns the 

s'oheol for the inatruot:Lon of' 'the youth and re@e.rdless of 

all that bas been said oonoerning pupil oontrolle4 sohools 

mailto:re@e.rdless


and socialized recita't.:lens j the lleaohlu' is and will oontinue 

te be a very important figure in the sohool. The salaries 

~n the schools loeated in the villages excee~ those of the two

district eonsoll~ations not loeated in the villages. 

The relative rankings of the districts with respect to 

teaeher load, t0ta1 spent for instruction and the amount spent 

fer instruat10n pe;t" A. D• .A.. child a:ve shown in Figu;J:'e ~~ 

Fiettre 3, Showing in C,oss~hatoh Form the 
Ranking of the Distriots with Respect 

to 'Feaeher Load, Total Spent .for 
Instruction and Per Capita


Cost of Instruction
 
on A. D. A.
 

on 

Oejar Point 

Mattield 

6 E. "!l"'"union 

Teaoher Loa '1'0 a Spent for 
on Enr'l. nst~uction 

on Per 
A. ehild 

Tne faets brought out in the above figure point 'bothe 

adv1sabili ty of the apportionment of state sohool finds on 

a basis whioh would penalize the distriot tending to have 

too hea"ty a teaoher load in order to eoonomize on the COlt 

of instruotion. 



The transportation of pupils is a problem of 1nl.portance 

which must be coped with in the eonsolidated school distriot. 

There are variations in the amounts spent by the re'speotiye 

districts for transportation. It is true that there is vari&t

ion in the number of pu:pi~s transported in the different dist 

ricts and since data are laeking as to the number transported 

enl~ the total amount spent by each, district and the ratio 

, that this sum bears te the total current expend1ture are shown 

in Table VIII. 

TABLE VIII 

SHOWING THE 'FRANSPORTATION COST .AND THE
 
UTIO OF TRANSPORTATION COST TO
 

e.!OTAL CURRENT ElFENDI'TORE
 

:m~ale $2,024.00 

eliledall' :Feint fB'12.81 1'1.5,(5 

B63.00 al.8m 
€llemeIlts 652.40 12 .. 83 

372. '75 2l.3e 

Booster 270.00 12.72 

J:tvmer 258. '70 13.79 
Read 'fable thus: The total cost for -transportation of 
pupils in the Elmdale Distriot was $2,024.0~ and this 
amount is 25.53 per cent of the total ourrent expend~ 
1ture" Read in like manner tor the other distriets. 

~wo of these districts, Oedar Point and Elmdale, @wn one 

large s0hGo~ b~s each, however, the major portion ot the trans

portation of pupils is done by individuals who a~e paid three 
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een1S)e·~1Il!Lle one 1aYt)e1' ll'aYl~ol' ~"eh 1l\~~111 1l"gi:mtlll''tietl. 

1'his:p:r~ot1o$ Jis ntt eJil'tlirely l\lat~.fe.et@ry JUlS 11~tHi\I~:t.;i$ in 

ex0e81i1l1.ve ta;mcUnese. often ·Umel. Oonaillle:rlLa@; lIhf,lile'teXl ([lI.$l .. 

~,ot$oelil;.ecr~~velYI1l\l" 1ranp]lort'1iEln OIUlt 4,1 l~f4.i ler o«l!uat 

$:1# tllle,it$$6ttl ;o1iFlrelJl'b ex]'en~U. '\nll'e. 

rii.A.ii'8:ti~~y at: the 1l,aliU9JCI>rtat1cn oo~ t. of o,"'$$lii..te~· sohools 
1 

Illlade:!,.ll>Yr'Ditt I'lil~wltiat a $o1\:lai!. eDt .40 ,OOt,O~Q.(iile wa$ ,pent 

1l'o.:m;:,;llila1iJ'lrJo$e, 'bytheJ:e.r~ou$ s'tuatea in 1.~tn' ...;U~~8 and that 

iin. the ste:le o,t I@w& the ~lIlIJila:pCi>rt,a~~eDn cost was 22 per eent 

$t th~t(ll"aa. Oli3i'rent expen<1H.1ure for that year,. 

The flahool Plants 

!AJLE IX 

..f);~~;,Omll·.IJ¥:¥rJEfiJ 3~ ;'i@'!~ l~lOf!O@L i:R:OP!1\'itW! 
g;A;i;'~.[~Na;;~:;et Al'()NSilOli;PI)A~ ,I;)IS,'l!... 

• i~~S! ~... !~'~~'·i··RO~IVE8 
THiJin' i~AL'N 

014 

~~({), , 006. 00 

22,OO(}\.OO 

20, 00.0. 00 

17,000.00 

15,000.00 

~leri1ent$). 

Elmdale'. 

;SeQ'i_:.$,e1~·t, 

.1J~:liti1i 

illC~~_':t:l!!):a' 

J3 0 Q{I);~el' 

;11;14.:. 14 

2S1,~;~6 

'~Ii •.~ua; 

flAIIIA/f'li 

Ilt',Q..1 

-:r---'.......'.......-._. ..-.----. ------------'~_.,~
 

Wh1te, REVIEW OF EDUOATIONAL RESEARCH, N. E. A.
 
Deeem'ber 1933, p432.
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'ml~t (ilt\l~:pment in illes', seven otl):tlsO;U.cla1'Jedl ~1strl$ts 1s 

in keepd;lJ.! with lhe ])l'(J)g:rressive trends f)tt the timeUh 'fb,e 

$~ht<>ils e.~e a11 ola$s:!.t'ied e1ther as slilpe:r1o!' 0;' stam.da:td Dy 

lhe.CC,unty~pe:ll'1ntendfmt, wh:Lch means that all l'amk well 1.!1]> 

Cji)~s~me QIi>XJJXIl$nly aeoepted rating seale. That "here is, kE>WEl'ver 

1\1:$ 1IJl1~0J?m1ty in "he ve.luat1li>n Of eql1i]pDlent pe, ob.:l.J.tll emtC1l11ed 

iIil the ·resl1H1H~t1ve Glist:rlot$ 1s aVideneed in TableJJ;X. nis 

~pgfUI !1;Ci>11 • hllgh 1,1: $~Z3 .3~ in lIhe E1k....ttn1~n ll)1stri et te 

_.low of $11ca.05 1ntha Hymer :El1striet. 

The :ranking of the Q1striots as to tli>tal and per eapita. 

val~a~1Gn ~t e~~iJment is set forth in o~oss~hataQ fe~ in 

ft~re 4. 

Figure 4. Showing 1n ~ross ...hatoh Form the 
(lo:r:mela"i€:)n Between the 'lotal 

and Fer Capita 'ie.l~at... 
ions Q),f Seh<lH)),l 

E'lt11)men'tl 

a Clements 

5 E 

6 'att1e14 

COe4e.1' Po 

2 Elmda.le 

.%~---,E=:.;o::;..;:·o=s:..:>::t=er=...,__~ 

'1 Hymer 

gure rea USt emen s e s r e 
greatlis"t total valuation ot school equipment ranks 
seoond in pe~ aap1ta valuat1Qn of equ1)ment. The 
other districts oan be ola.ssified by traoing the lines. 
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to the smalles1l tstal valuation at the Sbe 1i1m.e·ranks first 

in per ca~1ta valuatIon on enrollment, while Hymer ranks seventh 

in both respEH1ftl.S. .bother 6onsldeta1i~n te note is tae:;. the:.-e 
"j;; 

1s net a consistent eo~relat1011 between the total and the per 
,col 

••)tlte valuatIon of sebeel ]lrGperty in the vaF1/pUS districts, 
Y~,J· 

!'hat is to .say that the scheol With the less expensive plant 

may still he•••o,,"e money :r,nvested in equipment., pel' child 

enrolled than ~he ~ne with the mope eostly p4ant. 

The Sehool Dollap Divided 

~he final consideration concerning the consolidated 8o~qols 

ot Chase .~o\Ul.ty, as a g:ro:up, 1s the 1'8.1l1e e.t ~he var1011s';' '1,tems 

sjf e~en<iltute 'be t,he totlal lna~diet et lBtlU'renlfj e·:lnpenli1t~:re. 

I; ~ 

Read Figure thus: The item ot instruotion represented 
by the largest sector 1a 53.29 per oent or total. Eto. 



The:re are se'9'fiUl eonSlo114e:tlEHI schools in ahtUl. County, ]C4la.
four of the seven are loe~ted in vill"les and the other three 
in natural oommunity centers. 

The amount or oorporation property looated within the 
bounds of a distriot materially arteots the taxable wealth of 
the distriot. 

'!'he ])er Ciu!l.Jili'tie. weal1;h on euollment :ran@'ea t:t"OIll. P'1.11&.00 
down to $l2,7~6.eO. 

The wealthiest dis'brtet ranks sixth in Jilell' capita wealth 
on en~ol~ent. Taking the group oo~le.t1velY ~e~e 18 a 
significant :m.egat1ve oorrelation between 1io'bal anea per oap1ta
wealth. 

There is no unif'0r:m1ty in the per capita (nU~rEnlt eXJen4.. 
1tures. 

The sehool oensus be-sis tor the aJ,oFtionm.ent ot s'tat. 
8ol:l,(l~ol tunds is no1l tll'es1:rable .in,., it :hl not ()ol1s1ste:Jl;tly
1nQioat1ve <tJf the nwnber of oh114ren being served in 'tibe aehool. 

'.'flhere is signifioant d1:ttere.o,e between 'he "e' 'apita 
daily eXJ;lefie.tture oaloulated on the enre>llmenu and. e:verage 
daily attendanoe bases showing that the 1rr.~lar a~t.n.ane. 
of thos.e eQol;L-ed in sehool is a fae;<tJJr WO.'tlhY fbt SElt1o'tts 
oonsideration. 

~e rat10 of average 4!,tij..11y attendanoe to the enrollment 
in the seven seaools ranges it',&11i '5 te> g4per o&nt. 

The per eapita daily oost of'tnetruet1on on the basis 
of average daily attendance v~1es from 1'1,6 o,en'ts in one 
distriot to 40.8 cents ill anElther d1striot. 

Th_v1iee;oher""pup:f:l :rat-i0 vtties tlr0lll 1 : 11 to 1 : M anel 
the annual salary of teaohers :t"rom .68'.00 to t9QI.25. 

The 1iran$portat1on cost is 19.45 per oent or 'the total 
O1lrrent eXJjlenditure tor Chase County ~onso11datedSl;kools. 

The valua'U.on ot lIeh$ol. etui;pmen1J ,anles from $119,0,1 
to $454.54 per child enre>llec!l. 

The three major items or OUrrent expenditure listed in 
deaoend1n6 erier of .f$111tuc1e Ut, instruotloaa:t. eoet, 
transportation coat ana operation cost rl8pGltively. 



TFfIBD CLASS OITY SCHOOLS 0F CHASE COUNTY 

There a:Ji'e three third class ei ties in ehaae County, Kansl.s 

the aehoDl d;l.st,rte1Js &t Wh:l,CA UI net. oensol1ci'a.ted with surround

111f!!; nral one-telflleher dist~j;e'ba. 'Fliley litre the Cottonwl&ed Falls 

Ilt.st:r1 at. the St:cong 01ty Di,tl'l ct and the S~irtc>:rClville '1ll1st

rllt~~.[O ~Qttonwo0Q. Falls, theeounty seat, is a village e>f apprE>x
~:1<L ,.;' I" 

~~~,~~ .l~ven bu~;rad popUlation" $trollJ.~ 611iy is a d1v:Ls1on 

~~HiI.~ flt tlle samt$. Fa w1 th a lt0)pulat ion of one thousand and 

St#t~~~l~~le is III h~let with a population of three kandred. 

The 1:es levies'for sohool purp&sesare higher in these 

ci1str:~x(1)i'bs,.sa ij.,eu.p, than tn the o$nso11~ated ~1ptlt,.et4:1 ot 

;tJa:e· C!)€lunty, !]['he edtlloat1anal respansibtlt ty is gro,ate:r:" .;L..;Jil pro

!t>0art,~nto tn.' taxal!>le w8$lth or the ~espeot1ve IU.stl'~(\l"'S. 

I'be~$ are $01'8 eh:UldFen f)r f:Je·kool ase 1n the viUe-gea t l;j; is 

t:~e, however, unie:r the p.:resent taxati0n. syst.em fOf I!,~hl!)l!)·ls 

:!tnlt~$a8tl1.t the .ajor port1en ~t 11l(l)Jley 18 lIer;f,.ve14 ~Q11l. t;b.e 

tie.) es1late,,,pp'e;p1ly It 'IDle t,ax :levy tor sellael PU)(l)8es I the"e

,'E>:re ,s clependen1; Qn the nlUllDer 0'1 oh11dren in the d.:j,st~ilQt 

a~dtheiVa:baat10n fi)·f ",eal estate J;roJerty in the cUstl"iet • 

.mne:1S is to say it there is e. la1'e;e n't).1l1ber 0t ~114:r.n e.n(l 1)he 

tC1.Jte.l vallitat1en of the d.1str1ot is 0011 hiS;h 'the :Lecvy '8,111 

E:EJeEul,*a1'1:1y be h11h in that cU.st:r:Lot. 

The t~tal wealth of the distriot ani the per capita wealth 



2 

3 

1 t7,298.69 

2 5,534.38 

Cl'ett onweo4: $1,248 J 0"16 

1,073,527 

s"t *''''i1,1 $$i 007 $ 9 ~10. 9~ 1 
:R~ad T~J91e thll],sJ Cettonweoci :11"118 wi 1Ih a t01l,1 we.1tll 
ot tl,.$,(:n~eanQ a wealth .0'1 t'.2~e.f5' p~Ur ohiJ.d 
enrslled ~a~s first in total wealth an. sec0ni in 
per oa])1ta "'e~lth. Read in like tnanner fer other JDiat:riots 

()ne notiees that in the smallest tewn, the per ~(alP.1ta 

wealth is greater. It is true also, that the smaller the 

v11lageth$i. IlrEuater the ratio of the value' or ::real estate to 

the tetal val~atien of the ~istrict. The tact that the tax 

levY 'is higher 40es not :me(3essar11y mean, however, 1h",t the 

eQu~ati0nal_ur~em is heavier in the t0wnS. Aesessed val~~t· 

ien $t real estate pr0]>erty is not a 1ne index et ab11i1Iy to 

pay ~.xes, The ability to pay taxes depen4son one's 1ncome 

aDd the tarmer's ability tQ pay taxes aepen~s more on the 

priee that he gets ror his o(!)mmo~1ty than on the asse$sed val

uat1one;f his land. This is eJpeoially true :Ln times of 

4e]press1on when tamers a:re aot",ally burdenel!! by owning land 

rather than benefitei. 

baseaon the el!1rollment as well as the rank Qt the 1/11st!'llot 
t 

in e&leh ot these twC) taetCl)3!'s 1s 81Yen in 'Table X. !helt. 1s 

$. muoh arnalle:rJiler .alP1ta valuatien ia these ciistr10ts than 

in the oonsoli4ate4 d1str1ets previously s.nalY2led. 

TABLE X 

SEOW~~$'THE il)i[~r:e:R:t'-l\'Wl!lAL'fH AND THE 
p;mEQ~.r;'!'.A~,AJVm ON ENROLL.. 

D~!, . m ;mI~,f:RI eTS 
AU :aANKED IN 

EACH 



'1'h~ :t'elat+'1feJ:lanlt~nl$ (\).t t1\6 <UI'!i:r.'1Qt., in 'tIhe :f'61.c>to.:I!'S ot 

total W'~alth fJ.nd lUU;' .(;l$.p1 t4\ WElltil.l~h flU en1"olJ.ln.n'tl ~I slaop :I.n 

Figure &. bttQrd'V1.~l. nth 'the Qtillllst 1$11&1 wealth :ranks 

firat in per caw!ta wealth. 

t 

I 

I -""!__~_.........li_,o:.........._............... " .:/. •....... .. ",.' ~_...._.,J
JeSteD, h~)'e ll.h.s t ~.~,·i 1.!IJlt~ 11a,..1ot Janltll 
IiJIst :bI t eta1 Wla11h dlll.>~,l1J;.I.ttJ)1 ~·$.W.i'3. 'U~ 
«bin thd ela$i'oliLment.l:e'alll 1nib~lte mau.elll' ,:O~ the Qllhe.1t' 
d1I!3t:r~0t!$\. 

!he three "U.•t:,1ets are eOll:parelil tiB te Je," o$;Jitaw••J.t·h 

on the enrellmant and the Jar eaJite. ex.PencUtUG _ e·aleul.at.et 

on both the eU:t'ol1Iaent and 8:v:e:tu"ge (a:l.ly a1tl'Cen<lanQ$ \lase.. One 

no1l1086 t:rQb1 ~able XI tlurb there is a euse e.peeunt aaoas tih.• 

three tee d1stt'1ete in Jar ",",pita o1l\J!':rent eX))enlll1tve 1'111U"e4 

on either basil. '!he:.e 18_ however, fIl1snlLt1oant .. ilterenoe 

between the explnEl1ttll'e OIn the aVI;'_I' dla1J.y .ttonEl/lnol u4 

enrollment baSIS. This 18 as ml10h all $1'.4Z :Ln the la.o ot 

cottonwood Falls, whioh a,.a1n, 111 may bo Iu.sse'ftal'ca, ean b·, 

oharSld to 10ssIs 4t:\' to 1r:replU! tt'tllendanoe. ft. 41It1':l.ot 

witb the sreat,st per e8.p:l. t8. woalt11 <101. not Clpend the .cHat 

per eh11d tor e(u,.tion. 



'the oen1lUs. This ,anie, h'em 4' 1;e 8,@ ptr oent ani '~i.t. 

as_in the exee'UJ of ]J)e~ ol."llta 41.4¥·lkr ._end11lttwt whtno",~eul· 

rated on the enrollnultnt or ..veralt daily atten4anoe. 1t 'being 

The 1lhree~~.etr"o1ltllt'l!l~tllJ.d.nllJ..!lo.nd ing orti e1' of 1'8r 

oapita wealth and ranked alme in respeot ~o per oapita exp0n4

iture are shown in Table II. 

f.A£li3L1ll XX 

SHOWING 'l)HE p.m~ Q.AJ?:tTA R ON ENRQiLLMEN'.f 
AND mE PlllR cA$l~~~ ITtTRm ON BOTH 

.lDNiOm:~~ .AIm Ai 4. 
~E DI$T:ElIQ1;lS

alAim! 

D.1str1Qt 

.16.00 Iit155.25 , 

1• ,a,ll","I 
Rea;~'1'e:tj;~e (thtUI :S,t.:t!$;t!<lV~~1t '~$Y~it('±.1 ~"bk.!jtr,.1tln 
per eapittl wealth with #',4,.I.e4, . The per C)apita clU"rent 
expenditu.re on enrol1m.ent ~$ tl;$.,I' and o:m1Jht A. D. A. 
1t is $56.00. 'fhe p.~$lp11U\ eqendiii',,-:e tEl:tt 8'.'1'$»41'111e 
nanke thirdl on both bllUHllllJ. REtadl in like JMJU'U.~ fc:!:' the 
other 4~$1l~1ots. 

The School O_litSl11lJ /l;$ an 111l<llex ~t the NtutliHlIr 
of Chl11d:l!'ei_l1n 10.$ ;'e1WD. sl!bll(!)oll 

That thelJl!'eJL$.t~emsh~p ot t.he sellleoleeaslla C~~!.lL)J'••,1 

to the nu:me$t of eh11dren :l,n $ehc:>ol may be br0ugb:t out, tfi)r 

these town seltll>ol <11stlr1ets, the ,ol1Qol OEU18US ,the enrQll.. 

lllent and the tiver&@e 4a11y att.~anoe Il..,' i'1ven ~O~ffle.h 41erC

riot tn 'fable II!, 'here 1" 11ttle "e.rlle.tiol?l, _cOllI tkt three 

sohoola under o$ns1de3l'at1on :ttl 111.. ratiot' euo1.~.:n:t;te 

sohool census, :1. t being be;••en 10 an. 63 :pie, ,",n1.'Ib...ie 

greater va:J.':1ation in the rat:!.o ot averl1llfb daily a1rtu"nchUloe 'to 



ell 

greater, ot oourse on the la'll1H!I!"' basie. 

fAJ3ilUft XII 
).Y 

SHOWI,:N$ THE 5Jl1ffiOQL C.lllN8OJ••m ,m@~ 
, AND THE A. D. A. FOR EAOB: DISTRIQT
 
~ ~'fJ:06 ~J BOTH A. Jh A..
 

AND ENROLLMENT '1'0 TIm
 
1:,800JL a.sus· 

ARE GIVEN 
"J ..... • L: ~#,.", ';~"'_'~>' 

Distriot ;mnr'l 
~"J. 

'een A. P. A. 
A. ,Q. A. 

o-n 
S'trong 01 ty 893 lIB4 .63 1$'7.6 .54 

Cottonwood sal 171 ,d~O l34.6 ~4'l 

. 
Bead Table thus: 'fhe sohool eenB'Ilts :\.n the t9D$XJ.$O:l.ty 
D18t,1'101l 18S9~, 'l'he fllnr,$llment ot 114 1$.•'II4I~til,n1; 
ot the eenSlaS and the .A. D. A.ot 1$'1.5 t, I. J.et tent 
ot the census. Bead in like manner for the $'t;hEl3r elistriots. 

'fA.6U1 D;rr;[ 

SElOWING ~ W:tO 011' A. D~,4. TO ~O'L~
 
'!'HE PEll OAi'!TA DSr.,t.•_~'t"r:J:_ ON
 

JBOroJPH .... lmEt.~~'f ~i A,D. A.
 
BMJIU! Ail· ~;rvg ~R 

EAogiiISt.na1LOlf 

Pietiet
 

S.tto1'dvi11e 1 t~.S9i I 1O.3U 

S'tirong City 2 .IM 1 .3'~ 

There 18 signifioant ~~fiClu·e1ll.e :l.n the Je, ")~ta t081, 

espeoially it the attendanoe1. :I..::I,p1I:u,. The II' eflf1'1i.. p. 



ap 
::"01'1;; 

tl:l:j14 

50.52s,eoo.oo 

'fABLE XIV 

mte.HfIING THE TOT'AL :WSTBtUlTIONAL oe.S'f ~ 
'mIll nJARLY ANJ:) nA;:t·A1f I~ i~Ai:t'ill''' 

~iNa,W Cl,!liOIAt ".'~.Ol 
_ A.!. 4,t' 

13M!! 

Oottenwood 

Streng City #eJ~II.oo 

Distriot 

The O<i>st of' instruotion in these t<i>wn llilt:r1etl IlHi/lUli1'b

utea a 1.a1'88' propo:ttt1cm ot the tote.~ o@"ent eXJI t3.Q 11U:tt1 than. 

18 true in the consolidated d1str1otl, !his is due J~~1l1 

'Fhe total ameunt s]>ent tor instnotleaal p'l:1rposelJ l!>1 the 

respeotive distriots, the pe~ ea])1ta yearly and :pe!ll' e_pita 

de.11yoe~t $'1 1nstl"llet1on on 'l;;b.e A. D. At basis are liven in 

Table XIV. 

o~rretlt a~endli 'bure ltn the @~tt:li>:nwooa ftllsJD1.1l:r1e1l lL, e1pt 

and one on.....hl1:tl.d:l:' •• ths, Ilints a Illay more When C'l).e1t1Jatet on 

the average dlily lttenianoe than When _&10_ltt84 ea the enroll~ 

ment. One shtluld n¢iltioe fUrther that tor lattC!)rclv:L:U,. whose 

attendanoe reeerCl 1$ h1gh, the,.. 1s only a oent Iln<ll Il 1aAlt .. 

day difference between the two ealCll,le:bed 0$$1uI. 'rlae "!W!G) of 

eourse w:l.ll be eliltlal whea th$ e:t'bendanoe reoerCl is :perfeot. 



to the taot that there no tranQpQrtation item in the buds_tm 

of the town sohools. 'fhe per oe.pita eOl!lt of 1nstruet:Lon on 

the average daily attendanoe basis is 4eo1~.dly uniform in the 

town distriots o~~ared to the oonso1i~ated ~1striots. 

Olosely related to total instruotional coat are the faotors 

01' teaoher lOld and teaoher' s salary.. The aV:~U!'a8e teacher 

salary and the teaoher lo"d are g1ven in Table XV. 

TABLE IV 

SHOWING THE TEACHER LOAD BASED ON THE
 
ENROLLMENT .AND 'FEE AVERAGE
 

~'UAL '.rEAOHEE t S
 
$AL..Uf!
 .. 

stronSC1ty •e;l,o.,. 
Cottonwood Falls Sl.4S "0.63 

8&1'1'01'4'11111.. 19,61 795.00 
Read Table 'tiht1.~: stJ'QBe €J1 ty Jaas an a,,$;lt'aBe tea~he:r 

load of 2S,21 pupils an(\i am·, ...... al'l!l.,ra_.e a,nnu.al teaQh19:21' 'iii. 
salary 01' #9~9. '75. Read in lille l\18llIJ.er for the o;1;;he~ 
distriots. 

There is variation in the valuations of sohool eq~1p~ 

:ment per ohild enrolled in 'tihese three schools. Co:mpa:red to 

the oonsolidated districts 01' the eounty the valua;1en or 

school eqUipment per ehi1d enrolled in ;ho town distriots 

is muoh lower. This is aooounted tor by the faot that muoh 

lar~er enrollments are being served in the latter. in sohool 

plants that are not am valuable in $ome 1nst~oe, as thosl 

found in the newer C)'onso11dated d1ltriQto. 



$20*000.00 

~13,iOO.OO 

¥ 

TAJ3 I.Jjl XVI 

S:HOWIMG ~U !OTAL VALUATION OF S<l!tOOL 
l?~OFERfi :AS WELL AlB 'fRE PEn CAP... 

1m.! l',ALUAIDION aASB QiN 
'fill mmOLWJm'l' 

'f1!:l.e 8c"hlilOl. ])¢}1::r.d~1¥tdCi)cil 

Figure 7. A Oiroular Graph Shn:Lng Bow 
the eurJl',ent "E:JZJlI",e,,nd,:L ttU'", e, Dollar 

Grf the !h1rClQl••• 
01 ty !>i~sitr1et,. 

1s !1vided 

Ree.<llJa'Ble tha. ,St!fon$ ,e~ l1,y b._, 8:,lehe,ol 11an'li val'Ue4 
at $130,000.00. CFhi$ is et.ivalent to .10$,90 1'$1' olaild 
e':nrollei, "lea€! in l1ke Xl1aIl11e\~tQrotlJ.e! 1;1$',11 Q"*•• 

Bead llligure thus: The la:r811uat ••,toX' ".f5.' ,o:e.ent
of the total current ,X)enditure 11 to~ 1nl~~ot1on, 
Similarly the othe:l:' .tOtO:l:'8 reprtuGnt the eQlndltu. 
tor the other items 0t the bud~~t. 

strollS City 

Citt'(!)Jl.€)(l>~ hJ..l' 

The t$161 'V.luat:l.~n of the sohcol! p:kQut'lIJ I!Uld the :per 

oap1 te. valuat10n per ohild. enrolled in the third ol~uHs 01 ty 

sohools of the ooun.ty are Biven in Tab~e XVI. 



A Summary of :r1ndinSIll on the 'l'h1:rd Oltunt 01ty
 
School D1st!'iolS in ChfUUtOO'Unty J Ko.nlaa
 

There are three third olass city sehool diltriots in the 
oounty whioh are not $'QiIUlle,l111e:te<l "1 'tih $tU'il'll)Ud ins r'\U'~l dimtr10ts 

The per oa]l1 ta wealtih on enrollUl€:lnt ranies trom .',910.00 
to $5,$l§4.34. fte 'taoc levy for IOh'll'll)lrs 1s h1pelf tllam 1n ~he 
oonsol1<lated $ohool c'Ustr1ots. 

The distriot With the eallest tuable va.lue.tien :ranks 
first in ,et' .e.p1tavaltlat!en. 

'mle per oa])1ta .ulf~en1i expentll'1iU:X!e Qll " •.e en;(!)l!Lm.ent 
is very uniform in the t~ee distriots. 

The enrollment is between 60 and 61 :per oent at the 
sohoc;>J:. oensus. a:ne,g1ltlar litt:enclanoe is Qioiltln.g the'~llr 
a significant sum 1n rseme of the 41ltriots. 

The ratio ef average da11y attend.anee to enrollment 
renge$ l"X'omal$iW".,r '72libiG)' a h4i.ch o,t 95 Jer jefJnii. 

"I'be p,er oep'lI.:ta <lailL~ east 'Df instruotion ,'a:m.'il,. b'lr$iween 
21.1 eenta and 37.$7 tents. 

'Fhe te&Qher lead ranges betwEJen 19 ~6~ andlllhil and the 
av'eraee ann\talae.:Lary fi)f teaohers ranlesb.t''lO."I 1i:e 
t93~.95. 

The per oapi ta valuation of sohoel eqta.1:g>ment ralllEUl trom 
$73.6,a to$136,59.I:his is JlUohJh:Re;r than .'.rt:&e oQu,eil... 
iaated distriots of the oounty. 

The 1nstruotional 008t /!l$nat1tutea more tha.n '15 ]per oent 
of the ent1rebudee'&o:' OUlJl!ent expenditure. 
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NUmber and Loeat1~n 

There are fOl'ty-on6lt aohool distriots in Chass Oounty the 

sehoola ot whioh are of the one-teaoher type. These little 

one room struatures ot the traditional "L1ttle Red School-house" 

type are interspersed throughout the entire area ot the eounty. 

One is looatea, by ohance, on the top of a high hill. 

Here it has braved many severe winter blizzaras and blasing 

summer suns, aalling perpetual attent1cm to it' IS lone11neu'38 by 

windows wh10h clatter noi$1~y in the p~evalent h1;h winds 

whioh sweep aerOS8 the Flint-hills. It 1s so loeated thflt it 

witnesses yearly, the glorioua speotaole of the entire horizon 

being illuminated by numerous larse ":pasture..;f'1resl!t as on a 

oalm evening in the early spring of the year, the ~anehe~s are 

burning the dead grass, ot the preoeding season t)om \heir 

ranch laneA. 

Another sehool~house, however, is in an entirely 4tttt'Jtent 

setting. It is lo~ateEl by one of the branohes of the Co1rtrell'" 

wooc! itiver. ItP iii surround1ngs are mQre tllancl'a11. It is more 

sheltered and is $'U'rounded by fieldS of oorn. maiae and alf

alfa. If in turn, this bu11d1nleould sense it would hear. on 

e. spring evening. the mUDur (l)f the rtUm1n, water. the orealdns 

of the frols and the o(l)nt1no.0\18 ahe.. of nl1r1ads $f the qall 

oreaturcU9 ot Nature. 

The namelll of some of the aohoolJ; Forre6l1't H111. Yarble Bill 
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L90k @ut, ·],?;'El.1r1e:a:1l1 ,fra~~v1ow, ito~(l:lt~ ,Plea.,n, 

Volley, Rook O:eel+ and henan Q~eek a:l'O 8'I.e411~Vtll lDt 1he 1iWQ 

types o:t env1:re>nmenta -h:tl'1rli the .ehll')()l fClHIUt 3,..11...19$1, 

aoho0l was held :ton 1h1rty...n1ne <&1: thlue f~r'\ly... o~l(1) <il1.t:l1.ote ~ 

'ft. Pllp11s trCDm thf,ll <llthe:r t_11I) <11str10ta were t~an.l]lort.d to 

adjoining districts. 

In selecting t,n le:presentative d1str1ots 1'01' ana.lysis 

in this study, "bhe llh1'ty~n1Ile c11It:ri<:rtlll WeJe l:tslEHI in descend ... 

1ng order as to valual10n q>f 'tIhe <ilia,.triots an.d every fl1J..rth 

<11~tr1ot wa.~ ae:Leoted _ Th1s pr.oechu·, liV,. a :ran4~ lIulmp11ng 

a$ to both valuat1~n and enrol~ent. 

A $ign1t~oant oonllJ1de:rat1on ,~n ma.k1nQ; tit t1naneial ,urvey 

of an eduoational setootup is the t:ota1 and :per cap1 'b8. '1.,a1t11 

of "bhe unit_ 'The ten one-leaohe:r 4i.1irio't;s are eolltpal'ei to 

e.oh othe;r in 'total e.njpa~ eap11a wtaJ.tb in fablaffiX, ft. 

per eap!tawealth i4' e.·le~lated on tl'!u, blllsis or en"ol~nl, 'tQj:J!' 

thai figure 1!'&jtt!es'en1is e~8ent:fLall;V the group that the ISiQhool 

should be serv1ng- !he l!lislrieta artar:rangecl in the c1e/!loend

ing orde~ f>f valuations and the ra.xllf ~it the iU,str1,' in :per 

oapita wealth is given in the :riShllh$Jl\l f).CJ1'(llllil et theft),$,e_ 

BQi1e 81gn1t'ioant ta.ets ."e .,h~wn in ~e tib~e.on:e 

notioes that in the matter or total wealth the Cl1ltri($tsittlUllge 

tram '151,tE31,OO 1$ 14ca9,~60.00 w1::.l.111 in '\ibe JJ$'frter of pel' 

oap1t8. wealth, on EJuol1Xl1en'b, they 1"ans- f1l'lIlJIl 111.,111.06 "0 
#139,820.00. !hi. 18 e1p1t1<1lan, .1::.I.en 0ne OClIUIJ14e1'. the faoti 
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th.at, the sttpP(i)rt tel' the eclnoation of tl1e ohild is derived 

tj:.~m;;ihe l;tlealth lbeh1n.d 'the ohild, in his distriot. Onewonders 

it the educational 0PP0~tunity in one of these rttral districts 

:ts, $:9 is the :per c:)apita wealth, nearly eleven t1In.es that of 

a~t:h.$~ sehool e. tew miles away. 

'FABLE XVI I 

SHOW:fNG TJ:IETO'Jt'AL AND :PllIR CAP:t:TA WEALTH ON 
THE :m.r:m01J:JM:EJN'.t' 0F 'mE ONE.TEACHER 

JDIS';f!RIO'J;'S. THE D!STRIOTS 
, ABE· RANKED IN 

~ U~ 

Per Ca Wealth 

t4ljH~ ,~60 1 $33,~~O 4 

We-6l.1th Rk 

R~(fjkiand 

Shl"'. Oraak 

WGIUlleva 

N~JItr,oh 

"" 
J!'t)>>:ee$lt. Hjj11 

BUt1.b 

nInon Oreek 

4'P'S,5132 2 

40~,615 3 

3:t3,296 4 

2'78,441 5 

a61,328 6 

244,943 7 

1321,018 8 

192,711 9 

53.169 

81,923 

12,931 

13g,220 

2g ,036 

16,329 

27,62'7 

27,530 

3 

2 

10 

1 

5. 

8 

6 

'7 

l«laj 'I'a'bJ,e thus: The BaaaarD1striot has e. total wealth0' t49~,3f.50 and a per oapita wealth ot' $33,290. Bazaar 
:ranlile ;firs t i'n total wealth and fourth in per cap!ta 
wealth. RllUIHl in like manner for other distriots. 

If);l.e g%'ee.t ve.:viat1on in per oapita weelth1a due ohiefly 

t$ 4itterence in enrollment in the respeotive senoals more 

than to differenoes in total valuations. The Norton School 

has only tWQ pupils enrolled while Wonsevu has twenty-five. 



1 

'Ionsen 

1 on 

ill 

Creek 

Wonsevu 

8 Daub 

F1gur~ 8. Showing in Oross-hatoh FOrm the 
Relative Fiankings of the One-teaoher 

Districts in Total and Per Cap
ita W$alth on Enrollment 

2 Rock.land 

otel Wealth 

ne Per Oap1ta Wea:L1h an. :Per tat";' 
bpen<ll1ture O:.pared 

AMer considering the tcrtlal anA ,.1' 141'1" "eA:L.tbf;Jt 111. 

respeotive d111lr1oti it is Jerllinent to ask ft~ll 1'.l.•:t;1fnl~1J 

F1pre e giVe' l!)ne fA pioture ot a oorrelat1en "hiobw)),11. 

positive 11 not h1Bh. 

9 French Creek 

10 East Buckeye 

The r~lllltiv, rankings ot the distriots in total wtlle.lth 

and per oapi te. wealth are shown I1:tSO in 01'col1uJ ...he:toh torm in 

figure 8. It will be seen that the WO!lSevu D11triot J:'anke 

tou»~h in total wea~th but baollluse of the relatively 1"1'le en

rollment, ~wenty-tive pupils, it ranks tenth in per Qap1ta 

wealth. 
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'.~1a"C'i&lt>etW19Enl the per oap1ta wealth and per oa171 te. expend.

:1tt2.lre 1nib'hese orJ.$-'t$$lChe:t' 11str1ets. 

'!'he per eapi1:l>~ ElXI'enditure 1s Qaleulated on both the 

en.:r$·l1ment· ani avs7age daily attendanoe bases. The ten districts 

&:t'e: a)'!'an~ed in descending order of' :per oapita wealth in column 

'two bt'fab1e !VIII. lIfhe per capita expenditure on the enroll.... 

• ent:and average ial1y atten~anoe bases with the rank in each 

$JIl'8$B.ll!)Wn :1n (il<i>l'WnD.B 1Jhree and feur respectively. 

TABLE XVIII 

SHOWING 'FH.1!i PER CAPITA WEALTH ON ENE,OLIMENr AND
 
'!'HE PEl ,~:Al'ITA::'EXPENDlTUB:K:ONBOm
 

ENEWLI.MENT AND A. D. A.
 
;BASES. RANK 

1S f}!VEN 
;;,~~J" ,,', -;~,,-::co .) ., 

SbaJtJ)' $, (iJ"e.e~ 

W::bnse~ 

:aaaf%ar ' 

..,."J~_:tJi:an. 

$11, a,go $59,66 

63,11)9 80,37 

8:1, 923; 110.14 

12, 9ml. 38.15 

8 

5 

2 

10 

$6c;1.91 

104.84 

12~,38 

49,42 

4 

3 

10 

I\l'¢):r1i€J!l 13,9 j 220' Z'lO.Q3 1 3,00.03 1.
 

BloodY;' G~e~~ SIj;),036 80.30 () 87,.07 5
 

E01!:d.iS~t· H111 ;46,,$29 5Q.g3 9 56.20 9
 

.11b' 27 t 6137 97.42 3 125,69
 

~en0h ~~eek ~'t530 81.28 4 64.92 6
 

~:E',li1i :i1!.l~lJ.t.eYe :!.il,. 196 6.0 •~ a 7 66 •80 e 
~•.". '1'abl.e thus: :Bazaar D'tstriet has e. lUil+! oap1ta wealth 
~.·.·.ri $ .... 3,!iO. The per eapita expenditure.. on th.e enrOl. lment... ·.3 ..at S~9,65, ranks eighth and the per oapita exp19nd1ture on 
A. 1>. A. ot .'9.91 ranks seventh. Read in like manner 
, •• the other 11atriots. 

en.. should kee~.1n m.ind while studying the above table 

'that tIl, <,iistr~ots do not allme\:'1ntain the /!lame lene;th term. 
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The Be;z:e;ar D1s't~iot, the Roekland Distriot and the Daub Dist.. 

:tiot maintain a nine m~nth term while the other seven maintain 

an eight menth term. The per oapita daily ourrent expenditure 

is shown late~ in ~able XX. It is eVident that the d1st:rio1 

wi~h the greatest per oapita wealth in the case of these one

teacher sohools spends the greatest am@unt ~er oh1ld and that 

the amQunt spent is eXQrbitant. A very small enrollment is 

$l!es,p@nsible for both the high per cap!ta wealth and the high 

per eapita e~nd1tura. There a)pears to be a positive oorrel

ation between the per oapita wealth and per oapita expenditure 

f.!iP;r the whole gro'Up. 

]!1~r. 9. Showing in C!rllu3S'...hatoh Form the
 
Re:nk1J:+8'S of the One ...teaohEU~ Distriots
 

in PerCapit,a 18'/$6:117h and Per
 
Cap1tta Expend1tu,re on
 

En~ollment Eas1s
 

....1.....• NIUii0~?!Wilt~Q....:rl,-----,

Per Os. 

i Norton 

2: She.:m:p's Creek -2 Sharp's Creek 

o Daub 

4 Bazaar 

~ R00kland 

0/ ~..neh Cl'eek 

6 Blood Creek 

3 Daub 

4 French Creek 

6 Rockland 

7 East 13uoke El 

8 !i¢):rre,t Hill 6 ie.zae.r 

9 :Blast Buokeye 9 F<):rrest Hill 

l.l~Q~Wll.. ~Qnw8~e~vu~.L_ ~ . ~~~Q~W~o~n=§~'~yu~·. __ 

Rd Ftgure th~~· Norton Distriot with the gr.~te8t .
Jl9;aOaptta wealtn"also has the 6""at8.,11 per os.p1ta eQeni... 
iture. Read in like manner tor the other distriots. 

It is interesting tp note that on both extr~es the 



rank1ngs a;e the I!Hi\~e tn the t'surtlo;!t)I otper otAp1 tlll. l(,u~.l th find! 

per eap1 ta oxpend1 tue /I The d.1st:ricrt w:L th tho 1••" pel' laa;pi ta 

w@alth 1$ ISpendine; 1IIh$ 1,lIla,t :per Q'JitEa IU1.d viae vtilr,$.. The 

correlation between the two faotors tOr the 1l0UP 18 .77±.087. 

fhe Sohool Census as an Index of the Numbe: sf Oh1ld~en 
in ~h.·,e One-teaober Seho!4>ls (i... ~J.) 

TA:atE xiX 

tJIVI~G mE$lOFIoot e.oos, M ENR0L~ AND !l1lRA.o.E 
DAILY ATTQDANeE FOR :mA.eR HtllUt D:ta~IO';Ll. 

SNOWING ALSO THE !tA,I'IO OF 1!llIl1WU" 
MEN'!' &. A. D. A. RlEJ?~O'!' .. 

IVELY 1'0 $'CROOL 
ODSTJE3 

])'1'.aP1 (1) 

Wonsevu 41 :8:5 tS81 19 •I .449 

Ba3:8:ar 31 15 .484 12. e .'13 

East Bu,olteya IE> 10 .IB8, 9 t 1 .. 1"iO 

F$i:Pl'Etllt Hill so 15 •71:0 11. 1 /I e,BO 

FrEtnok O3fleek U 7 .309 e.7 .1'2 

lookland 11 9 .&00 8. 9 .'60 

BIGody Oreek 14 9 •643 i. :5 .59' 

~hup 
,s Oreek 10 5 •500 4•5 .411 

1>aub 6 8 1.000 6.1 ."7' 
a."c1\ Table thu#lI r !he IH)llI.oO:t. Q,ns~s 1n the Itn8 
D1s'triet :I.e 43. The en~ol1ment ot II »U)llll1 18 .1 
PEl~ oltntot tht ae~(j)(i):J.. ttnllU an41 the .4. lO. ~ 'yt
.1.9.1 11 44_ 9 :per (luUrb Qt the 8eho,cPl oenl1:18. leU in 
l:l.l~e mannel tor the olh.~ i~.tr1etl. 

One rt$t10'. that the lehQ>o,3. ClHltnm\4,. 11 not OQ1UI:1I"ten;ly 

1nd1eat1ve ot the number of oh:l.ldren enrolled in ~he•••ohoal., 

The enrollment in the ceunl of the Daub D:I./lir1e'b till 100 per Oent 
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of the aeh0e>l oensus while in the East Buckeye District the 

enr01lment is en.ly 3e~5 per oent or the sClhosl eenS1!ls. At tent ... 

ion is oalled to the fact that there is an orga.nized and 

ope:uat1ng Bohocl distriot in whioh resi~e only five people 

'be1ween the ages of five and twenty-one and that ot: the five 

f>lillly'bwo are enrolled in the sohool. The average cl,aily attend

an.Qe, Which indicates the number af l:>upils actually being 

S6:r1ved.by the s()hools ranses from 35 per cent of the sohool 

Oen.I;)'tls in the East Buokeye Distriot to '17.5 per oent in the 

Da1l1:b 191str1ot. The sohool census is a highly undesirable 

basis !Cor the distribution of' state soho01 tl;ulds, as it ap:p11es 

t$ the one...teacher s:ehool distriots in Chase County, Kansas. 

Pel;" Capita Daily Current Expenditure 

'!'he per capita daily expenditure is higher waen oalo'11l
'. 

ated on the average daily attendance b~s!s lInan When 1~ is 

oa.10lXlate<il en the enir~llment 'Qasis, exoepti1mg ofeouil!'1lI1f> the 

case o~ the aoh~ol whese attendanoe record is perteot. The 

differenoe between the cost on the average daily attendanoe 

basis and the oost on the enrollment basis may well be oharsed 

to finanoial losses due t<:> irregular sohGol attendanoe in 

the soh$0l. 

There are several signifioant taotors broughto'l::rl:l in 
, 

Tta:ole XX, below. The :per oapi ta daily ou,:x-X'ent $X);)fandi turEt 

ranges f:roxn $0.309 in the Wenaevu Distriot to $1.675 in the 

Norton la.t:t'iot. The expenditure is oaloulated on the average 

daily attendanoe basia. 
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TABLE :xx 
SHOWING THE RATIO OF A. D. A. TO ENROLLMENT 

ANiD TilE PEFl CAPITA DAILY mTRRENT ll:X.... 
PENDITUEE ON BASES OF BOTH EN.. 

JROLLMEN' AND A. D. A. 
R.AIS!KS ARE GIVEN 

A, D. A, p.e.cost P.C.('Jo·et 
"En:r i 1 Ek on Enr'l Rk on A. D. A. roc 

Ft-ench O:reek .. 96 1 $0.508 4 $0 •531 6 

Bloody CreEl3$: •92 2 '.QQ2 5 •1544 !l5 ,East BuckeYllI •91 3 ·:mea r? •418 

F(i)rre-st Hill .91 4: .il:4 9 •3t51 9 

,,90 5 •~,8S a •116,6 1J~4'~~'" ll!I Q.~eek 

;90 E) 1.S07 1,....N~·!t!'t~Ul·. a: •$"5 1 

.8B1 '1.I.ta.l' .331 63 .0663 8 

.78 s .lile 3.541 3 

.1(1)19 109 •23S 10W0111leY'll1 "7' 
1.,:tila,1i.ld .. '.. l~' 10 •4411 13 .1'$$ " 

Jj',~~ 'l',ble thu~ 1 The French C:.Ii'eek Distriot :J1e.nlta tirst 
" 1:n J:-eplar eo ttendance. '!he saxn~ dll~trict wj,th a peX' cap ... 
;la'Q~nQ:Ltu~e of 5'0.8 cents a'day en the ~~'ber of 
p1\p1lls enrelled :ranks fourth. Tna per oapi'Ca expenol
1t~1lI ll!n the A.. D•. A. basis et 53.1 oents J~:P jay X'anks 
sixth •. Read in like manner tor other districts. 

The ranking in the per capita Qxpend1ture on the two 

p,~e, .,r Qa:4ou1at1oo may be inte.1"Qhanged by the ::C~otC)r of 

.:tttex-emoG 1:0. attendanoe reoo1'4. Tb:te 1s evidenced 1n the 

ease 0~ 'tihs hench CJ7ElElk Distriot and the Eoe~land ntQt:r1ot. 

The per oapita expenditure, on enrollment 1s nearly enough 

equal in the t,wo districts that the dit't'erenoe between a 

,~ p'eJ!. eemt :pertect attendanoe recori and ene of "17 pe1' oent 

inllerel1anges the rankinga ot the two 'districts in these two 



The difterenoe between theme t~o ~ost$ tor any one school 

such as the <!I.ifte:renoe botween 58.111 I\lentm :and '4.' oents Cll).]!1 

13.5 oents a. day, fer 1Jhe ~(ukJ.and D1atriet* tor eaeh C3h11cl 

enrolled must be cha.rged to lOBule. due to 1:rr-elUlar attemcllanoe. 

'fABLJr lUll 

SEOWING THE TOTAL nS'1'mTOTIONAL "eST 
.AND 'filE l1UiL! m I.uLY 

PEi OAPJ:1'A a,QS! 
ON J.,. I. A. 

+-' # 

BaZ.to\:tlll! 

Daub 

Jrorre$t mill 

Rookland 

Bloody C1ree,~ 

Eaat Buckeye 

heneh €'1"eek 

.10.00 

. 1376.00 

6'l' ,(g.$ 

643.00 

6,:53.00 

610.00 

4815.00 

41£15.00 

445.04 

to.lia.'I.~e 

.eu')!,a.oe.e'i' 
U.42 .'., 
47.S8 .100 

91." .510 

,46,0'3.4' 
.113 

7•• 15 

51.30 

.411! 

1.14114'7," 

In the IiJtudy 0'£ the tinalal1al "at.s tt €Ull.la~'Qt1$,n.l 

un1 t the question uitl(uJ alii t<l) what lor1l1tn of the 10"'&1 ~».nt 

exptllnd1ture goes 411'o011y to%' 1nliltrultio1l&1 :p~o$e.. !h. 1n

st.ruot1onal p1'ol1'o ot the IUthCllOl 11 :1 t', ehietI11It:t:t11n., 

fe.o~o:t'. Sin<te 'by t.u~ the Xll4jOr p<i':rt1o.n 0'1 'lih. 1U'",ll 011fJ'ClInt 
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e:x:pen(ft)~llu$'e,,~r these one ....teElohe,;fl rural sohools is the instruQt

j.,(1.!n,l.,eC>!il't trJ,e,ny Qf the 1r:tteg't'l:~a!P1tie$ Oi1.' :muoh the same nature 

?~~ 'WEllr, eiviienofl)!A ~n ,the tatal o'lU'rent expen¢i1tures are again 

eJl!l,pb&."1~ed in~e:ilenI. ~e' imsllnetic:me,l O$st is .1.55 daily 

i,~r A.• D~ A. ola:ldi<!l. 1m the· Norton D1striot while :tn the Wonsevu 

j,4.s:till"iet 1tis 80-.9 een1uh 

'.eABLE XXII 

~OW1!NG 'TEE IN5'J]ftJC~I ONAL CrOST 
Am> !EE TEAeHER LOAJi) IN 

'F'.EIE ONE'DEACWSR 
DIS'tlRx<'J'fg 

Jf.renoh Oreek 

. ~nl.~p ,t,a.Ore$k 

Baa.at' 

.Jo;rjies1 ][111 

. laa1JB;taeJleye 

:$oak.JuaI1a 

i;lliiHlf~·1 ~1'e'$k 

tG4{§'.OO 

510.00 

&41.00 

45S.(1)(!) 

f5~~.00 

6:11.00 

5.'5.00 

403.00 

ad Table t:b:as) The teaob.f:i)r lead in the WOJasevtt Distriot 
~lli and tihe instru.etional oc:>st is .646~OO, Reat in 

:U.l§.e xnanne:r 'iN!);! tht 01iher d1str:t:.ota. 

Oons1delli:at1en.as 6:Lven te the ptt$r af ~eaob.e!' pu:p11 

Jrlll.t.10 and annual teaoher salary fer the oen tre.11zelil 8a110018 

of theeGWlty. It 1awell te inca_ire about theae taeters 1n 

the ene~lleaeher set...\\p, ott 80i1!I'e the en3r0-1lm.ent 1s the teacher 

)0lf1,r. ,'i'he mado,!' pert10n ot 'bhe 1nl!t'bX'l1ot1onal. e0St. 18 tbe 

S~~""irY Qf th, t8$.oher. 
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!lead npre th0'8 f Jonsen D1at:r:1ot )tWJl fiJlt 1.n 
teacher laad ,ih1r4 ~n tct.' l]I)e,ot tor 1n'lne1i1,on 
an. tenth 1n the ~.'.•.,.,e.i.'.'.......• , •.,nt p.•.'J" 0:.».1 11 1.. t o.. , 1rUlJthO'f; ....
1en. Retad in like liIUIUUll,~'$,;r othe:r 1111 t:r1 ota • 

8 benoh e:reek 

~ Shar '8 Oreek 

6 BIE>ody Oreek 

7 Daub 

5 Rookle.n4i 

F1~e lID. Show1n6 in Or$ss...haitoh Form the 
:aelati..,. Raq4n@sfi>' tail ,i$le·.teaoJilEl'f 

S·oho&ls In '!eaeler troa4 and 
!I'et,al and Pe)"O.,1ta 

Inatrl1o'tl1onal 
Oost 

r~1 'Gill 
Teaoher LQad ,Inl~;;r\tQ~.1ea 

The tOEHlhe:r: l<1>acr "artlrl tJ+emL I ~$ll In 'he cm..r~t:EU.tl1.:t' 

SOhools of tbe oounty. The ave~ale .~4~~.nt tor ~h••nt1~e 

group ot one-teaoher $Oh0Qls in the o0\1n'ti1 18 11.01 "p11a. 

The relative rank1ne;s et the 'en dl1atr10ts with respeot to 

teaoher lGtlld, totl.l 1:nstnot1enal 4)08t 1lUl.4 tke eJt1l1lllUil l:peut 

tor eaeh ohild In e:v81'e,ee 6El1lLy a1rtelutanoe Sil'e alaQrn1n the 

t1g11re belew. 

.Alltt:e1le:llns taot 18 Eda.- ~)1lI. th~' 'Ae dl~.11'Lttaltn1¢11i1 

lowest in total 1nIJtruot1onal 01811' 11f1 at 'tih••,NM) 'ti1Jl.1 th, 

mOlt '008tly when '.hl nubl%' e'ln,11s b.1~J 1.lv.d ~. 1,~.n 

into oonsideration. Attention 1. oalle. eapec1al11 111 'tilt. 



Norton D1stl'iet and the Shup'l Olree.ltD111ir:1.et. !he·s.e lohool. 

are o~erated tor I and 5 pupils rllpeotiYCIIly, 

'!he sohool house. in these'4ielltiol113 are tor the 110111 part 

one roC)m lnai1€11ngs with )$881b1y a <!l(!)~ple Elf 01e$1l: r0()1lUJ. With 

TfU'y tew exeep1J1ons, e,ne e8J'ULtllIt say that theae 80h$01 Jle.nts 

are Il1b:tea.s't with the ll'J'ogressive trenc1s 0t th.e tUEls. The 

eh:tlCi is loins to the same 80ho01 h$'ll1;le that h18 father and 

possibly his pand. ...te..bhe.r a't1ien€1ecl. 

TABLE XIIII 

8BOWING '!'1i!l TOTAL AND PD OAPITA. VAlIUA'fXON 
O'F SCHOOL ~ Ilf lfImOQ.. 

_ Ji}~$m·O!a . 
':::<:,,;:",):'J~'-J~E'n';,"·-;:!b(,::'t. -'g:,::_'-;);.,;~,~:;',,)J'-' '" .... --, "~pot 'nil" j,~~ 

:Buaa:r 

East Buekeye 

Daub 

Fenear' Hill 

Frenoh Creek 

Bloody C:reek 

Norton 

W01l,en 

ala."p'. ~eH 

t4 ,Q€)O • 0<,) 

1,€lOO.OO
 

2,000.00
 

1 , 5<:)Q., ~e ,
 

1 ,5,00 •tlll
 

1,OOO.C)£>
 

1,toO.00
 

1,00e.Oel
 

ltO~O.Oe 

BIG. CO 

lGl¢).O~ 

114,. 

111.11 

',a.ot 
to.CH' 

.,Q.O~ 

:L 
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maohinery have been added to the home, the sohool house and 

1 t t S equipment are ess.ent1a.lly the same as th.ey have been these 

m.ny years. One notices tram Table XXIII that the val~ati~ns 

of the leheol ~lanl8 vary trom $ltOOO.OO to $4.000.00 and 

that $1,000.00 is the mode. The valuation or sohool equ1p~ 

.~ntJer child enrolletd varies t:rom $40.00 to $50e.00. This 

part1o~larlY wide va~1at1on is attr1butetd to the fact that 

the total valuation of the two plants conoerned are eql1al but 

ene hOU8$$twelve and one half times as many pupils as the 

E)the~. 

The Sohool Dollar Divided 

(n..structlo1\a.J ~o,55..,o 

Read Figure thus: The lariiSe seater,eO.55 per oent at the 
cirole, represents the instruotional item ot the budget 
ot ourrent expenditure. mead in like manner tor the 
Qther items. 

I 
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!here are forty-one distriots ot this 1ype. 8ehool ~s 

held in thirty..nine of them dur1n~ the 8011$01 ,.Ill, 1932-1933. 

Theme schools are intfl)rS]HUNUHi over the entire UCUl lOt the 
oounty and they have varied lurround1nsa. 

The diatriots range in total wealth tro. #111"e1,00 to 
'499~550.00 and in Je.. r l!1apita wealth on enrollment trmn 
112, 'B~l.OO to $139, 2S0.00. 

The distriot he.ving the·greatest total wealth doea not 
have the greatest per eap1ta wealth. 

The diatr1o~ having the greatest per oapita wealth spends;
the largest amount per eap!ta. 

The 'Per oapita \Ol)endittlle 1a n$t1~e·ably pculLte:r wben 
oa1oulated on the average daily attendanoe instea.d ot Gn the 
enrollment. 

The sohool oen8~S 18 not a consistent endex of the 
number ot ohildren being served by the sohools. 

The ...tio of the averllAse daily attendanoe to the e:c..roll
ment v'1'llu trGlXll .,,: 1 lG .9$: 1. I:rtre~la:r atten4anoe 18 
oosting the tu"'-payer money in the one-la.Gher lehoollB_ 

The total instruotional oosts vary tram .40~.OG to 
$810.00 yearly and tbe per 01,1])1 t9. 1nstnotional. ee.rt. va,3?Y 
from $33,42 to $8".24 yearly. 

The enrollments vary tram 2 to 25 with an averase ot 
12.02 tQr the entire group. 

With tew exceptions, the sohool plants are not abreast 
with the progressive trends of the times. 

A total of 459 p1!lpils were enrolled 1n the one..."tee.eher 
scheols in 19Z1a-1933. The total ourrent exPend11iUI flfr the 1

one-teaoher sohools was .!9,~09,09. 

E1ehty and fifty-five hundreths C)ente Otlt or 0V&1'1 dollar 
fer o-arrent expensees lot'UJ tor 1nstno"b1onal J'Ul'tIEUI. 



PUT' III 

'1i'HE crE!fl'RALIZED AND 0NE-'I'UOEER SCHOOLS COMPARED 

The "'e:nn,"tJ:$1lI:t;:.a.:1ized Seho01s tt as "lselll here 1nol'\ldea the 

trl!J'Vffncol1s'ol~<l2lted s:ehools afid the thr~~ ,third class oity 

s:ohQlols g~o~~ed together. The oentralized schools are oomp~:r

$i'~m~h the ten repl'esen'tative one-teaoher sohools in nine 

mi j~ir ,:f'inanClial eons:Lderat1ona. 

BetQ,pe taking \;P these. speaific comparisons it I1f1sht well 

be 0blferVed ~hat 1'0r the 80h001 year 1952...1933 the total enroll... 

ment in the Qne...t,et8cher sehoola we.s 469 with a total current 

ex;pe.ndi ture Q,t $29, ~(}9 .00. 'Fhe enro1lment in the centralized 

seh.o01a was '1e32 and the total current $xpenditure ror the ten 

i1st;'icts was $$0,272.31.' The above figures include the enroll

ment$'an!l ~~enditure$ :ror all 'the elementarysohools in the 

cu)unty ,~th the exeeption or Toledo, a twe-teapher seholPl with 

an en~~l:+men, rpf 2' and a total ourrent expenditure of #2,042.87~ 

Pe.:r Oap:!. ta Wealth on the En~ollm.ent Compare,d. 

That the eentra11zed and one ...teaoher school districts of 

~ha$e G!i:ounty, Kansas may be compared in the amount of wealth 

Thehind the child in sohool, the ten d1st~1ota of eaoh ty~e 

$.l'e arranged in descending order ot per oapite. wealth, based 

on the enrOllment, in Table XXIV. The enrlPllment, as has been 

stated be:f'sre, represents the number ot ohildrenthll\t the sahool 

distriot should be serving. Attention is direoted to the 

:f'aet that the :per eapite. valuation 1s Qonsistently muoh higher 

tor 'tlhe one..teaoher distriots than tor the oentralized districts. 
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TABLE XXIV 

r~OWING''I'HE :P:EB OAPITA WEALTH OF THE OlWTliiALIZED 
ANn· ONE...TEACHER SCHOOL DISTRICTS RES ... 

J?EQT!VELY AS BASW ON THE 
ENROLIM:Ji:N!'8 

'BQl~s'ter $1\7 t 158.72 N0rton #13~ J 220 ,00 

E'1k~~m1on 33JB33.3~ Sbarp's Creek 81~923.00 

Hyrne:rc 19 ~ las. 76) B(l)C~klan.!l 5'3 J 169.00 

Mat f:l.e ld 17 J 16S. 'iii :Saz~a1V $3, S90. 00 

~,J.em~n:ta 16, J 919. 4,(? Bloody (,Jreek 29,056.00 

!;~~a~. 1€>, J15,~!O '76 Daub> 2"l J &,$.7. GO 

ItcJal"Jr<>1.nt 113 ,'tI$,.80 F~enoh ereek 19,530.00 

1,~t~~4vi11e 9J423.~5 Fer~est Hill 16,3139.00 

t~t~~nwooa Falls ?,29~.6~ E"t Buckeye 15,19$.00 

:ftill~n ~i 11 5 834 .. le WG>1).Il$VU l~ 9~;L. OC 
i4itQid fable thus: :Sooater with a per capita weal1ih of,'i", J..51S3 ..,72 :vanks flJ!'st emeng the oentralized sahQl0ls. 
Norton with a ~er oapita wealth ot t13~,220.00 ranks 
'lftdfrst amones the one-teacher schoo;Le. Read in like 
manner :Cor the ether sohools. 

'he ave·rage per cap! ta wealth for the oentra.lized $chools 

1$#1~,l\)'}';J...90 while tor the one...teaoher a1str~ots it is 

t.J,)I~R-",OQ. :aiVen more striking 1s the ve.r1at1on betweem the 

d1~trict, Qt! the two respective srou)s. 'The centralize" dist,.

riot 'ank:l.nl 1';t,,,t has nearly seven tillles as muoh per oapita 

wealtn as the one ranking tenth, and the one-teaoher district, 

whioh ranks tirst h.s nearly eleven t:l.mes as muoh pe~ oapita 

we~ltl:l. ~ the Qne rank1ne tenth. Of the oentralized sohoels 

thl. 1i,:b.1rd class oi ty SohooJ.s ranlc lower than the Q<ilnso114ate4
',',\.." "" ..' '. :' 



The Qentralized schools are compa.red with the one-t'EJaeher 

schools in the matter or per capita aurrent sX);landiture, based 

en the en:rol~ent. The two groups or schools are arranged in 

descending order of per capita year!y expenditure in Table XXV. 

TABLE x:xv 
SHOWING THE CENTRALIZED ONE ONE~EACHER DISTRICTS 

ARBANG~ IN DESCENDING ORDER OF PER CAP~ 
ITA YEAlRLY 0URRENT EXFENDITURE 

CALCULATED ON THE EN.... 
ROIII.MFlN'f 

$~f3. 92, 

, ." 

Norton t870.03 

Bees.ter 
, 

81.18 

95.45 Sharp's Creek 

Da~b 

110.14 

97J4~ 

Clementa 74.9~ Frenoh Creek 81.28 

Cedar Point 

S:trong Oi ty 

62.el 

58.:34 

Rockland 

Bloody Creek 

80.37 

80.30 

Oett onwood Falls 5~.E55 East Buokeye 80.82 

Satfol'dv1lle 53.25 Bazaar 59.85 

Matf'ield 51.95 For~est Hill 50.95 

J!eaa Table th'tl'$:: . El')Jt-un1on ranks first among llhe 
oentra11~ed sQhoels with a ;per capita yearly E):q>end ... 
iture Gt $98,921 N0rton D1atrict ranks first among
the one...t·EHlQhe!t' dl1atriots·s:pending #276.03, Read in 
like manner tor the other sehoole. 

The average yearly per aapita Qurrent expenditure for 

the oentra11zed $ohools is $67.,43 with a sigma of approximately 

$18.00. For the cme..teaoher sohools the average yearly per 

capita ourJ'ent eXJ.)end1ture is $92.g1 with III l:Lgma ot $6.2.00. 
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'f161s,~1gn1rie~ agpeat le.ok of u~1fQ!'lnity e,mcmg the one

1;,aohE/,;rsQhools. The sigma or the e:verste ~s: g;rE/e:ber than the 

~~;PE/nd,1tt!,l:'e in f'o\Jrl:' of the dis triots. The Per OIa.:p:1.ta yEu!I.l71y 

~;u.,r,reIl,t expendit~re is s1e;n:ltio-.ntly higher in the ene'!'Oteaoher 

.~Aoo~~ than in the centralized sohools. 

nel~t1onsh1J Between Enrol1ment and Sohool Census 

TABLE XXV! 

aa~'+:NG THE UTIO OF ENROLLMElff TO THE S,OHOQL 
,. CENSUS IN THE GENT~ALIZED AND ONE 

-tEACHER SCHOOL DIsTElO'i.'S 
OF'THE C011NTY 

Hynaer 

4'e~$.:tr'Fo1n t . 

O!lement.S
 

Se.:tt'oJ?dvilJ"e
 
I ,."~·r. ~,J',; /\; .,< " 

il:vong 01$1 
_~ "h;" '", .'., .--" '< 

.¥'1tf~eld 

C;:G1rtl(pnl'!oo~ FallS 

iQ!C!lsler
../"""0',, ". ,'. _( -, 

_tB245 

.a2~5 

.8229 

• 79fjl 

.6344 

.6279 

.EP195 

.5979 

Daub 

F"o~rest Hill 

JB100dy Creek 

. Rookland 

Sharp's Creek 

13azaar 

NQrton 

1.0000 

.7600 

.i42(;3 

.6000 

.5~lm 

.6000 

.4f!U~9 

.4000 

.'8136 

Read Table thus: The enrolJJnent1s 82.45 per cent or 
j1le 8chQol'eSnBua in the :mllniale D1str1et~ In 'the D3ul!> 
Distriot the enrQl~ent is 100 ~e~ oent ot the school 
Qensus~ Read in 'like manner tor the other olntral:l.~.Q4 
and one~teaeher distriots respeotively. 

In ~~e.ling with the different olaes8s ot: Illahools, it haS' 

been "o1nt'd out that the sohool eensus (5-1111) 1s not eons1,t .. 

,;o.tly$nd1oe,tive of the nwnber ot ohildren 1n the .'ohoola. 
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A:tl'ttention is celled to the faot that in ne1 ther group 

is the school oensus consistently indioative or the enrollment 

in the schools. ':Fhe enrollment ranges from 45.90 to 813.46 

per cent of the school census in the oentralized distriots and 

from 38.4.8 toJ.,O~ per cent in the case of the one-teaoher 

distriots. 

The patio of enrol~ent to sohool census with one 

exception, is' conal1,stently smaller for the one ...teacher school 

i!l!I·'Ct"-1e1iS' tha.n ,tot! the centralized distriots. The lack of 

w1'ttormity (f>f the ratio of the enrollment to the sohoG>l oensus 

1ssigni:t'ioant :t.n a study of the financial status 0t schools 

for at the p~esent time the state sohool ~nds are apport

ioned to the di~triots on the basis of the sohool census. 

lia.t1Q or Ave:rrage D~ily Attendanoe to the Enrollment 

At1nanoial oomparison of the centralized and one.teaoher 

sohools of Chase county would be1ncom~lete without a o~ns1Qer

a~1on ot the attendance records of the two types of sohools. 

~hi.s res(1)!vea i"bself into a financial consideration in that 

sohool eest ealoulated on the basis of enrellment gives the 

per eapi'lHil 00st for the ohildren whom the SOhOll)l '-$ s~]>];)(i)see..1Y 

serving while the per oapita east caloulated on the balliis of 

average daily attendance gives the per oapita oest tor the 

number of ch1laren aotually being served. Tbe sohool oannot 

SSJalve ohil~:J'1e:n, tully, exoept as they are in regular e:trbemdalloe 

1m. the scheol .. 

'fh$ ratio ottbe average d.aily attendanoe to the etutell... 

men'b. a.nd alsClll the differene$ in the per capita cllaily Olllrrent 
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e!'X:penel.i,t't1!t'e' e;soe"lottle:be€t on the average c!laily attendance and 

em:tE>l1l.nl:ent eases, res]p$0tive1y) are shown for the oentralized 

and one-teacher d1str1ots in Table XXV!I. 

TABLE XXVII 

SHOW.ING THE RATIO OF A. D. A. TO ENROLLMENT ALSO 
'1'1m DIFFER1!lNcm lNFER CAPITA DAILY QUll

RENT lXPENDITURE AS CALOULAT
:mlJ"C)N A. D. A. AND THE 

:IDM:lOLIMENT 

~.8 

5.'1 

15.'7 

'Y.1 

.9000 

.8533 

.7750 

.7'120 

1.5 Freneh Creek .9571 

2.3 Bloody Creek .9222 

6.4 East Bue~Jye .9100 

8.3 IDa~rest Hill .9066 

3.1 Sharp's Cree~.9000 

5.4 NQ:ttton 

8.4 Bazaar 

8.1 Wonsevu 

10.6 Daub 

" 9405, 

A.U.A. Dirt in A.D.A. D1ff' in 
6]1"1 Cents One ...teaoher IEnr'l Oan'tis 

.9$863 

.£3954 

.e~04 

.8559 

.8087 

Cedar Point 

e::J!.ements 

lIatforclv1lle 

,Elk...,Wl:£on 

Boaster 

! 

Read Table thus: In the Satf'erdv111e Dist~iet the 
A. D. A. is 94.92 per oent of the enrollment and the 
aaily o~r~ent expenditure is 1.5 oents higher ~er chile 
en1"191led when ealeulated on A. D. AIO rather than the 
enr~llment. Read in like manner tor other sohoQls. 

'Hyme:r 

S:17:rerig €Jity 

One is ~pres8ed with the similarity between the attend

anoe reoords in, the two types ot sohools. The average (Dt the 

rat1es of A. D. A. to enJl'0llment for the ten oentralized 

sohocp.ls is ,86-5, while 'that tor the a,ne-teaoher sehools is .. 665. 

The var1ability of the two d1stribut1ons is muoh the same .. 

There is, however. a marked variation between the Behools' 
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Qr the two respective types', Irregular ailtendanoe 1s oosting 

la.6 cents a clay for eaoh ohild enrolled in the Elmdale Sehool 

en~ 1e.8 cents a day per ohild enrolled in the Norton School. 

These two districts do nQt have the poorest atten4anoe reoords 

but their per aapita daily earrent expenditures are higher 

than some of the districts whose attendance is more irregular. 

The f'aet is elearly shown, nevertheless t that irregular attend

e.nee is eosting the tax-payer money in both types of sohools. 

PEt.';, Capt tfl, Ins1rructional Costs 

'fABLE XXVIII 

SHOWING THE PER OAPITA DA!LY INSTRUOTIONAL COSTS FOR 
~~ZID AND ONE..'1'EJ\.QIiEB SOOOOLS 0N '!·HE 

A",]lRA~iE DA,ILY AT'fENnANG'E BASIS 
OO'C.11!J'flIN€lffifA5~ 

Booste:r 

Elm4~le 

Strong Oity 

Cottonwood JaIls 

Clements 

Sattordville 

Elk~union 

Hymer 

Cedar Point 

$0.408 

.. 313 

.302 

.287 

.250 

.249 

.237 

.203 

.. 182 

Norton $1 .. 1545 

Daub .505 

Sharp's Oreek •510 

Rockland .5H) 

Bloody Oreek.460 

French Creek .452 

Bazaar .352 

East BQokeye .333 

Forrest Hill .298 

Mat:t:'1eld , .17.€> Wonsevu .~. 2·0J. 
lte,SJd "iYa1l>:4e th'lllSl JaoC),ster ID1erbriet :ue.nks h1.peat 
amons "the cen1ra.11zed sohools and NortQnD1striot ranks 
hilla.at Ilno:rng the G>1ile ....11leaeneJ <l:Ls'tr10'\u, in the. peJ' eaJ1 ta 
daily cost of instnotion. The O$·I!l'\UiJ are 10,408 and 
tJ.iOl~f5 jespeol1vely. Ileall in 11k$ pnne:!: tor the 
~ther oen~ra11zed and one-teacher d1It~iets. 

The instruotional cost is the largest item of currant 
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eJq)emU.tfure1n the budgets of bpth ~Y1Pes ot sohools. One 

notioes that the per capita 1nstruotional oosts in the oentral

$"'8« sehools are Tiln1form 1n oompaJ:'iaon to the one-teacher 

$choels. 

The ~vlerage daily 1n$trl1ct1onaleost on the a:v.erage daily 

attendance basis, in the oentralized sohools is 26 cents with 

a sigma 0f approximately 6_5 oents while the average daily 

1nstr'l1etionaloost on the same basis in the one-teaoher seheols 

is 13~J.. eents" with a sigma fiJ'I appreximat$ly 36 cents. He:r$ 

again the stanGIard deviation of the a..-erage 1s greater than 

the instruet10nal oest in tour ()f the sohools. This lack" 

et' un:t.torxni ty aIncrmg "tl~e one""teaohEt! sohools is sign1f1eant. 

'Fhe average per capite. instruct,1anal cost 1n" the one-teacher 

schools is double what it is in the centralized sohools. 

The Pu~ilTeaehel" ~atios aom~ared 

The pu~il tea~her ratio is of significance in a finaneial 

survey of an ed-ucational set-up. There is a high negative 

oe:p:l'e1.atien be~ween 'the :per capita instructional oasta ana the 

pupil 1ieaehe~ f'~('iC!)s. In a aehool where the teaoher bas only 

a :rew])~:pi.l$ the per ."api ta instruotion'al eost meunta rapidly .. 

One notices r~om ~ableXXIX, page 59 that the average 

teacba:r 108a in 'the centralized schools is 22l.'1 with fa sigma 

ot aJprox1matel.y a.5 Wh:11e tor the one-teacher schools, the 

average teaoher load is ·10.6 with a sigma ot approximately 8. 

The ItveragE9 teaoher load in the one-teaoher SOhOCDls is less 

than one halt at what it is in the een1:lralized sohQols. It 1s 

1n'eresting to not1oe also the laek of uniform1ty within eaoh 



o'.t the two lir$la;Jll$, ftlLs vfl11'l1a'b13.:Lty is.'h 1lael~ for 

1)€lthPOUlPl$ $.S is ev:l,lil.enoed!. by;ho teal'J'tItlUI.$ tat IttIildlaH 

~e"'1a1l1<lms (/)1 the averases :fer t.he tWC'l types Qt sehoola are 

~.5 and 6 respectively. 

TABLE xnx 
SHOWING mE FtJlP]!L TJU~Um JU!'16 ON J!Nl'iOLL
~ JroR CINTlttUtZB AND ORE 

mcmJlEt ScmOOLS 
. : lii 

M.",~ie llill 

~$4a~Po1nt 

S_eng Q&ty 

E:Lm.diale 

tllJlementa 

Cl'GttenwoodFal1s 

Hymer 

Sattc;rcltv4; lIe 

E1lc""un1on 

38,: 1 

sa:l 
!fhl 

M : 1 

BI'l 

21:1 

21:1 

20, r1 

16,h 1 

WC1l'l.&n 

lBaz.aar 

!$:rrEUJt Hill 

••• lBuolteye 

:Bookland 

1131<iHPGly creek 

,Iaub 

blitno}a ~'&a 

SlaaQ ' s~.ek 

.1it~"I' 
~,~ ..... 

11::1 

Ithl 

lChl 

9:1 

ttl 

a:l 

':1 

Rea4 .,Table thus: .a:~t1e1hdI1l!Jlr:t,.~1 h,s thel~~.(':l 
J~;p11 teaoher re.t10 $t 'lilae (i)ien~~$fI,~z'ec4s,hfl)i~:l.ltl,.:tng 
3e : 1.$1 'lilae ene ...teaoheJ llolalt·o1.3, 'en8',~ rl»1t¢s',irSl
the it"stio be1flQ' 25 : 1. Read in like m.e.nner tor 'libEl 
other sohools. 

It 18 kne"U to b>e __ine th.... 'he tIIIAG$;]. plln'lia IlU'1d eq.d.'.... 

ment ot the ,,:entJ.'altlell1l.h~('iIa.1 •••!!),. expe1tu1l11'1 and the 

tCl.11.11l1el .rt ,c:ml.Ja:ll.ly 'betteu' 'thu's true $: lehtU~J.1 or 

tlle OJn.e!""t·.,oliler type. In e»de, 1lha.. "he ,e' e,p1til .,&11.1.11·11111 
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~.A.BLE XXX 

SHOWING THE PER eAPITA VALUATION OF SCHOOL PLANTS 
IN CEN~~ALIZED AND ONE~TEAOHER SCHOOLS
 

BASED ON THE ENROLLMENTS
 

Elk-union $:833.33 Norton $'500.00 

Clements 

J;3ooster 

Cedar Point 

Elmaa1e 

:Mattield 

Saf'fordville 

Hymer 

Strcme; City 

454,54 

350.00 

253,16 

234.04 

223.68 

135.59 

119.05 

108.70 

East Buekeye 

Bazaar 

Daub 

Freneh CJ:'eek 

Sharp's Creek 

Rockland 

Bloody Creek 

Fox-rest Hill 

300.00 

266.66 

250.00 

214.28 

200.00 

111.11 

111.11 

l~(j). 00 

~.. ee.d Table thus = Elk-union w1tb ~.. ])er oaptt.a va.lue:t1on 
ot school equipment ~ount1ngto ,833,33 r~. ~irst 
emong 1iheoent'ra11zed sohools. .er the one-teaeher s~hools 
NOl'te>n wt'lh a per capita valuat1C1ln of sohoCi>l equipment 
co! $50Q,.o@) J:'elnks 1"11'8t. Read in like mallller fol' the 
other distr:i.ets. 

.• 
'fhe per eap1ta valuation or scheel eqaipment in the two 

types ot schools are nlDt strll~1ngly different in amo'Unt. The 

average valuat:ton for theoent1"slized eehools is $27e .. ~8 an4 

r~r the one-teacher 8ohools it 1s $209.32. Perhaps the most 

significant :fact shown in the Table above ia the large variat 

ion within each ot the two groups. 
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The Sohool Dollar Divided 

Fl~e 12. Showing by Means of Cirole ~raphs
 
the Variation in the Btltlgets ot' Current
 

Expend1tur.s 1'$;;r Consolidat
ed, -rhird Class city
 

ans. One-teaoher 
oSahools 

11'1 S t r u Co t ion 77, '$ '( "1~ 

One-teaoher 

Ihstrue,t;ot) 'iJo,SS'?o 

The#e are signifioant variations in the way wh10h the
 

0UJtJ'ent expend 1ture dollar is apportioned in the different t.ypes
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ot sehO!G!~1!I beine; stncUed. The most otlt.standing qd.f:e~rence 
I 

is the ll!"at10 the inS'b~t1ct1onal 1te,m beal's to the t·otal e:q.rrent
 

expenditure in each instanoe. It is 53.24 per cent -ror the
 
I • 

eenso11dated s()heols, 7'.54 per oent tor the th1.rd <itlaaa ()ity 

$ahcii>ols and fSO,f)5. per oent fe,r the one-teae.helJ sll'hools. Attent

ten 1s als0 direqter! to the transportation item in the budget' 

€>t 1Jhe consC'di4e.ted sehoQls. 
a 

Henry P. Smith in his ehap·t.er on sehool budgetary prooedure 
, ' 

"hews that'Variat1em exists in the peroemtae;es expenaed tUlder 

the various funotional divi$.1one in seheol 'tru.dge1s.) ~on~ oities 

of all sizes loaated in different seotions 01' the country. For 

the Wiesta:lm rEHii1G>nal group the avarama per eent err! the d:l-;t!'tlir... 

ent f'unot·1I1.l1n8ll div:~s1cms in lthe blJ4gets of total o~rren't; expend

.1ibu.res, tor the year 1925...192() we!J1e: gene:ral oQntrQl 4 :per oent; 

1nartr14ot10nal '79.4. per oent;, ope:ce.:tlion CiiJf plant 9.8 J)eli' oent; 

1U.brtenanoe of plant 3,,~ per oent;. auxiliary agencies 1,,'l9 per 

eent, e.nd:t"1xe~ oha:t:'ges 1.2 pe:J oent. One can e~,are the 

b>~.d@ieft,8: ahQiWIl en ]l:8;g$ ~l with these f1~:ves. 

S'wnIna:ry Q,f Findings in the Comparison o,t Gentral:L2ied
 
an!ilQne ...teB:Qhe» Baheals
 

For the school year 1932·1933, there were enrolled in the 
ene-teaoher s:ohools e. total ot 469 pu:pils and .in the eentre.1
18ed s0heols a total at 0/52 pupils. 

The total eurrent expenditure tor the one ... teaeher was 
'29,109,00 and for the oentralized schools it was #50.272.31. 

The per oapita wealth on the enrollment for the ane...teaoher 
.:chools is mOlle than double that of the centralized schools and 
there is SJreat lack: of uniformity within eaoh group. 
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The per oa:pita daily eXllend1 ture on :tlhe enrolJ.mentis:
 
greater in the one-teaoher sehoola than in the oentralized
 
8ehoo1s. There is greater variability a:momg the one-teaoher
 
sehool~ than ~ongthe centralized schools.
 

In neither the oentralized nor one~teaoher sohools is the 
'~h$o! eensus oonsistently indioative of the number of ohildren 
eJ?-~Qlled in ,aqhoQl. The ratio of enrollment to sphoc:>l census 
:te$h:t£ighelL" for oentJ!'alized Behools than for one-teaoher sohools,
with one exeeption. 

The Fetio of average Qaily attenQano~ to enrollment is 
n~a~lY the aame tor the centralized and one~teaoher aohoQls. 
There is great variation within the two respeotive groups. 

Irregular sohool attendance is oosting the t~x"'Payer trom. 
11'~: oents t,e10.i oents a c!ay for eaoh child enrolled. In 
lhe centrallzeli s'ohools 'this is tr'ue. For the Q,ne-teaQnel' 
q/lnsols 11'1'eg11181' sohool ~ttendance is costing triZml 2.3 to 18.8 
eents a day, for each ohild enrolled. 

'rna peX' oapita instructional costs are higher in the one ... 
ti$ae,:t:rer schools than in the centralized schools. 

fte average pupil teaoher ratio for the oentralized schools 
1s 22.,,/ : 1 ~nd fo:r the one-teacher schools :l.t is 10.5 t 1. 
'the vfl.»:1a'b1lilly of the two distributions 1s much the same. 

The :pElll'oapi'ba valuation ot scl1oo1 pFOPElFty 1s h1~he:e for 
eeJ?-ttallzea. than tor one-teacher schools but the varia'bt,l:l. ty 
<i)f eareh grou]l) in this tacto~ is large. 

_41'e 8.1'e some signifioant differenoes in the way in lrhioh 
lhe oUl':rentexpend1ture dollar is d1v1Cl.ed.F<:>l" the eOIls,Ql~C1
I1VI"ed sc,hoo:Ls ~he instructional item is 53.24 );leI' cent G>t the 
total while for tp.~ one-teaoher sohools 1t is eo .f55. paX' Qent 
0~ the total. 'The transp0rtat.ion i temfor the consolidated 
sohools is 19.45 per oent of the tot,al while the t,l1ird cla.ss 
Ol1tty seh001s have ne transportation item and far the ane...t$acher 
s~hools it is on~y 1.59 per cent of the total. 
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'The 3'esul~s<ot the many surveys ot' oonsolidated and one

teao'her s:chools indioate that one oannot use the idea of 

:tr1nanolal economy EllS an a:Jl'gument in favor or the eentral:l,zed 

01" oonsolidated schaal. As e. rule a oonsolidated sohool oosts 

1'Jlo!E:"$ IIloney per capita than a one-teacher school, however, there 

aros ~any faelors to be oonsidered which are not direotly 

measuI'able in dollars and cents. 'Phe oonso;L1dated sohool appal'

en'tlY encee"lll.s in the l'ealization of many of these factors'. 

It is brought eut in this study that, in Ohase County, the 

cen.t!li'al1~e.d si~hQGls are costing less per capite. in the matter 

o~ cUl'X'e11ltsXpenc1iture llhan the one ...teacher schools are oosting. 

'.Phis is due to thefaat that the eounty is over...di::rt:r1ctedi. ./ 

'I!;!Ilere: a.re instanoes 1n whioh two distriots could be combined 

and at,1:Ll be one....teaoher schools. It is understoed 'the. t trans

,o~tat1en would be provided for ~upils living more than two 

IJilt.~es frann the school house, in the event that the co:rnl!linaticm 

were ef'fe <0 t.ed • 

@ne ot the very significant faota whioh is brought out in 

this study is that there is a great laok ot unlformity in the 

factors ot total wealth, per capita wealth, and peroapita ex

,enditures among the districts. Even schools of the s~e 

Qlasaif~oatian, in the oounty, laok in uniformity. This emphas

izes the desirability ot having larger units of administration 

than the distriot. It is desirable that the unit be largep even 

than the oensolidated c1istrict. 

~ur1n@ the years people have oome to a realization of the 

advantage'" of JC>01:tJi1~ :re$OllroIU. and workling together in many 

lines Of endeavor. It wO'll1Hl s'e.ttl that this "co:rmnuni ty of enter

pr:1.se,r.f prinoiple should be applied to public eduoation in our 
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8e:ri.:ean D.lloor~OY. It is po~!UsibJ,e that the J?e~J?le of: Chase 

13Ci>''IIlnty ~S: we:hlasof' othell.' Kansas oounties are too "c11s'tr119t u 

m1:m.ded. A, 0arehlly ,u';)3l'keel"'out plan of legislation which would 

prov~de for the taxatio:n of al;!. the wealth of the eouty or 

better, of the ste.te and the ue1t11 of the, rraeney tor the Blood 

cot all"tlheeh:lr'1<i:ren of the st~te sheu1d be weloomoEl. 

It as implied above, a larger per cent of the ~Rds accru'" 

lng from taxe,tion in it's ditt'erent forms, would go to ~ county 

or s~ate school fund for apportionment to the various ~ehool 

districts, as needed, the equalization ot the burden of publio 

$'auoa tion would be ma.rked • Equality ot' educational opJ?ortunity 

f@I' all the youth of the state could be much more of a reality 
,.;\:. ' 

than it .is at the :present time~ 

The fact, also, tha.t the school oensus (5,.21) 1snot 

consistently indicative of the number of :pupils enrolled in 

the schools has been very forc:Lbly exhibited, as it apJ?lies 'to 

both the centralized and the cme-teaeher s mhoola. Furtbermore. 

it h~s been shown that the number of pupils enxolled in sohool 

is not oonsistently indicative of the number of pupils actually 

being a,erved 'by the school. The im:p1icat1on being that the 

school eannot serve a :pupil except a.s he is in regular attend

ance in the school. 

When the scho;ol census basis for the ap:portionment of the 

1noQIILe trom the permanent school fund and the proceeds trom 

general taxation appeared it was hailed as such a ~eo1ded 1m... 

provement over th$ "'taxes-where paid tt or '~otal population as 

'" 'base" plans that it was inserted in the oonstitutions of m.ore 

halt of the states and now that bet~er ways are reoognized the 
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oc:mstl tutional inhib1 tiona stand in the way or any adequate 

t!nanoblg 01 the seh00ls in a number of states. Regarding the 
:3 

sahoe·!l ,fl)ensus bas1$ Ctl,bberley says: 

Though marking a great advance toward an equalization 
Ci>f' pl;lrdens over .. taxes-where pe.ld or assessed-valuation 
bases, the school oensu& basis is gravely detective in 
a n~ber of' partioulars; in praotioe it only slightly 
evens up inequalities, and often leaves them greater
than before, while it offers no inoentive to any oomm
unity te> make any effort for itsel:t' beyond getting 
every possible child on th~ census rolls. 

Since the average daily attendance is ~xpre~~lve of the 
.~. -, , I. 

n~ber'~f children actually being served by the school, the 

w:r1tar ~ecomm.ends that state and 00unty school t'Wlds sherald be 

at~~r~i~~,~ to schools on the basis of' ~eaehing Units in aver

a$~ da$ly att~ndance. A given number of pupils would constit

ute a t~a19hlng unit. 4 minimum of.' 'Cen, in the one ...teacher 

sohool, and a ma~1mum 01.' twenty-five O~ th1r~y in the larger 

centralized school, might ee the bases for the teaohing units. 

Th:ls wo:uld aftCiDrd the incentive to a cl1)]:nm;uni ty to see to it 

that the children were actually in attendance in the schoo'l 

and patrons of a district would not sit back com~laeently after 

gettin@; all 01' the possible names Q,n the oensus roll, thinking 

't.hey had performed their duty. 

7he above reoommenaation, in praotioe, would tend to 

]lEJna-lime "the larger 8'ohool if it tended to over load the teach

ers. !hat 18 to say, if a school Were requiring two teaohers 

;0 te~~h pupils SUfficient in number to constitute nearly three 

te,ching units, the ~istp1ct would ~raw money tor only two 

teaohing units, from the state where.as, it they hired the other 

5 Ellwood P. CUbberley, StA~ SCHOOL !OM!NISjRA~ION, Boston,
Houghton :Mifflin Oompany, Ill't "155 pp .. 
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teacher needed they would ~raw money trom the state on three 

teaching un1ts. 'The recommendation would also tend to make 

111 desirable for schools· wi th only two, three, and tour pupils 

enrolled, to combine to torm the required teaching unit so 

a$' 'ba cil:raw the money from the state school fund which they 

c(i)uld net dra'h w1th the very small enrollment. It is also 

eV.ident that the recommendation would place a premium on reg

1I;1ar daily att,endance.. Instead of one non...tu;net1onary truaney 

€)·fticer each patron ot the clistrict wo~ld in real!"by aeoome 

an active truancy officer. 

€lne of the largesllwastes in the administratian of both 

the eent~a1ized and one~teacher schools of Chase Co~nty 1s 

the matter at i:rregq,lar attendance. The loss in dollars and 

cents, aae to this cause I has been pointed ou,:t ~n this st.udy. 

Decidedly mere important, however, are the losses resulting 

in nen...e,ch1evexnent ani lost p;rofic1en~YJon the part of pupils, 

which are the ine".1table r-esult &'f 1rre~l~ $Ch001 attendane:e. 
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